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PLU 2000 answ-ers questions, creates more 
by Chris Coovert 

Mast asst. news editor 

NowlhatPLU2000, which lOOk 
almost two years to research, write 
and develop has been officially 
adopted by c.he Board of Regents, 
the question arises: where do we go 
from here? 

The final document, adopted by 
the Regents during their wincer 
meeting last momh, was co-edited 
by Bill Frame, vice-president of fi
nancialand operations, and Carolyn 
Schultz, assiscam dean of nursing. 

"[PLU 2000] is the first major 
auempt at long range planning that 
the university has ever been in
volved in," Schultz said. "It pro-

vides a guideline for what eeds to 
happen." 

It will be up to individual com
minees to develop specific plans of 
action for ueas such :is tinance, 
diversity and Le hnology, Schultz 
said. 

The Long Range Planning Com
mince, a committee made up of 
campus administrators, facultyand 
students, will be responsible for 
helping to facilime the planning, 
she said. "1beLong Ranger Plan
ning commiuee is going to have to 
make specific suggestions to who 
ought to be making the plans." 

Some sruderus have raised con
cerns abour rhe process used to 
formulate the plan. 

PaulHoltzheimer, a senior biol
ogy, psyc}tology and philosophy 
major, fias written a 15-page cri
uque of the fuse draft of PLU 2000 
and the process which created it. 

He wrole the paper, "PLU as a 
Community of Learners: Observa
tions and Suggestions in Response 
tO PLU 2000," in an effort to gen
erate discussion and raise points f 
concern around the campus 

''The big issue tbat nobody seems 
to be addressing is why aren't stu
dents ch ere," Holtzheimer said The 
PLU 2000 process was character
ized by a lack of student involve
ment he said. 

"I know ome rudems were up
. et.," Skyler Cobb, ASPLU presi-

dent, said "'The effort was there 
for [studems] to be involved, 
bu c I think it was a little late.,. 

Cobb joined che Long Range 
Planning Comminee last Fall, 
replacingTrentErickson,former 
ASPL U president. 

"I heard from student that 
they were frustrated chat sud
denly we had this draft last faU 
before they had a chance to offer 
input," Cobb said. "They feh 
like h was cl.if cult to jump into 
the process by reading a 50 page 
document," he said 

After the first PLU 2000 draft 
wasprese1ned to the campus last 

See 2000, back page 
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Don't lose your head in the snow 
Fos• nd Pffueger residents romp in lhe blanket of surprise Sunday snow covering Fosa field. 

ASPLU explores Food 
Services restructure 
by Anne Marie Sorenson 

Mast reporter 

ASPLU believes srudent waste 1 

a primary cause for high Food Ser
vice prices and has suggested sweep
mg changes in trUcture to stretch 
student's food service dollar. 

Hillary Hunt, Ways and Means 
commirtee co-chair, presented an 
initial report t0 rhe senate during 
itsTuesdaymeecingexplainingsev
eral ideas for reducing wasted food 
and c.hus lowering Food Services 
prices. Though ASPLU has no 
policy-making power withm Food 
Services, Hunt said it may suggest 
that certain changes be considered. 

Among Hunt's suggestions for 
reducing waste is a change in che 
meal card system from the present 
"all-you-can-eat" format to a debit 
card system in which scudents 
would select individually priced 
food items and subtract chem from 
a pre-paid account on their card. 

Another of Hunt's ideas was a 
meal voucher plan thac would allow 
studerus to carry over unused meals 
lO following weeks. 

Concluding her report, Hunt 

announced plans for a Wa te 
Awareness Day to educate students 
about the increasing problem of 
food wasted by students. 

"Part of the Ways and Means 
commiuee's biggest concern is to 
search for ways to save rhe univer
sityandtbestudents money," Hunt 
said "Ifwedon'twasteas much, we 
won't pend as much and prices 
won't go up." 

As part of the proposed debit 
card meal system, Hum explained 
thatpoincs or do.lb rs would be sub
tracted from a pre-paid account on 
the card as individual food items 
are consumed She said students 
would purchase the account at the 
beginning of the year, and could 
receive a percea rage of any left over 
money at the year's end 

Erin McGinnis, Food ervices 
direccor confirmed thac consider
ation is being given co some cype of 
meal plan change for ch.e fall of 
1996. She also said dm a new 
computer system will be instaUed 
next year which would be capable 
of handling chedebit card scanning 
option, should the idea be accepted. 

"Wearethinkingabout this (idea) 

A mound of uneaten food awaita disposal at the end or the dish line in the UC. 
Plastic cups, shown here, are being tested lo cut down on glass br akage 

and we would like student input on 
it," McGinnis said. 

The newcomputersystem, called 
CBORD Meal and Inventory Man
agement System, has already been 
aeproved and installation will be
gm this fall, McGinnis said It is 
,mended co streamline food inven
tory, eliminate guesswork about 
menu plannins and provide nutri
rional analysis of menu items. 
McGinnis saidthata new meal card 
scanning system will be added to 
the CBORD system in the faU of 
1996and could be programmed for 
various scanning oi:,tioos. 

The benefit of aaopting a debit 
card lies in the reduction of Student 

food waste and ponioning guess 
work, which would produce sav
ings in student food costs, 
McGinnis said. "People would eat 
what they pay for. A percentage ( of 
money) would be returned at the 
end (of the year), orstudemscould 
add money (to their account) if 
they run out." 

11:te fooditSelf wouldalso change 
if such a system is implemented, 
due to rhe need for individual and 
regulated port.ions, McGinnis said. 
That could allow for more expen
sive, individually wrapped, name
brand items, she said. 

See Food, back page 
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for season 

Women's tennis 
returns strong team to 
challenge for title 
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FRESHMA 
REVIEW 

National education 
expert reveals solu
tions to student lack of 
involvement 

BRIEFLY 
Transit plan put 
before voters 

Voters in three counties will 
be asked next month to ap
prove a sweeping change of 
the way we move ab\)Ul the 
Puget Sound Region. · 

On March 14, Pierce, King 
and Snohomish counties will 
be asked to approve a $6.7 bil
lion regional tr.ulsit plan, half 
of whi h will be paid for by an 
increase in local sales :ind ve
hicle licen ·ing tax. 

Phase 1 of the Rcgwrw 
Transit System, proposed by 
the Regional Transit Author
ity, calls fora three-tier sys tern 
of commuter rail, light rail and 
regional bus service. 

The commuter rail would 
run &om Lakewood to Everett 
taking advantage of existing 
cracks and would be put into 
operation within three years. 

The flroposed light rail sys
tem calls for electric rail cars 
which would travel between 
Tacoma and Mill Creek mak
ing frequeoc stops in the com
municies along the way. 

The regional bu service 
would be used tO link commu
nities not covered by the rail 
service with che train system. 
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........ 
SIDEWALK TALK ,.. 
Question: 

So you agree or 
disagree with the 
statement that this 
year's .freshman 
clas.s is the least 
politically inter
ested~ to enter 
U.S. Universities in 
30years? 

(See related stories, page 15) 

BRIEFLY 

Music professor> s 
songs published 

PLU Assistant Professor 
RichardNancewillhaveeight 
new compo itions published 
by Hinshaw Music, Inc. 

Hinshaw, oneofrhelarge t 
pub ·shinghouse in checoun
try, h · accepted three Ameri
can olk songs, two arrange
ments of the "Magnificat" for 
mixed and women's choirs, 
and rhre Other songs. 

Nance began composing 
cen years ago as a doctoral 
smdent ac Arizona State Uni
versiry. His first composi
cion, "Songs of a Young Man," 
showe2sed his talent to such a 
degree that ic was one of only 
cwo men's chorus pieces pub
lished by Hinshaw t at year. 

Bike Beijing by 
the backroads 

Dennis Johnson, a Gradu
ate srndem at UCLA and four
year resident ofBei jing, China, 
will presenr his speech "Lose 
ir1 the Hucongs: Riding the 
backroads of Beijing" next 
Thursday in the UC Regency 
Room at 7 p.m. 

Hosted by the PLU Chi
nese Studies Chili, Johnson 
will calkabout his bicycle trips 
away from the nonnal tourm 
attractions in China. 

"People thinking about 
studying abroad, traveling, or 
living in China will e able to 
come and ask him quesrions," 
said Becb.-y Sundscrom, presi
dent of the Chinese Studies 
Club. 

A reception with free punch 
and cookies will follow the 
speech. 

Looking for a 
summer job? 

Summer conference aides 
are needed co work 1brough
ouuhesummer. Application 
are available in the UC or at 
Career Service . 

CAMPUS 

"l think that in a way ft 's 
correct. Politics have become 
so drawn out, people have 
been given so many clioices, 
they don't know what to 
believe anymore. " 

Tanya Robinson 
Fresh.man 

........ 
SAFETY BEAT -----
Wednesday, Feb. 8 

·1 tend to agree. From the 
people 1 've talked to I would 

ay polttlcal interest has 
dropped. Bt4t as issues were 
brought to our attention and 
related to us directly, we 
became nwre interested. " 

Paris Mullen 
Freshman 

• AsLUdent called Campus Safetyand reported his vehicle broken int0. 
The car was parlw:I in lhe Ivy Lot over night and the thieves broke the 
pa senger side window and stole his stereo amplifier. fatimated los is 
$500. There are no uspects. 

• A PLU faculty member reported to Campu Safetythac his wallet had 
been stolen from Olsen Auditorium. The faculty member had bee 
exercising and left his wallet in an unlocked locker in the locker room. 
When be returned be found his wallet missin.g. The es ti maced a moue of 
Joss is $50. There are no suspecrs. • 

Thursday, Feb. 9 
• A PLU staff member found several credit cards inside a closet in 

Ingram Hall The staff member reported the find to Ca pus Saf ty ho 
contacted the owners and discovered that some of the item were stolen 
from rhe University of Washington. Campus Safety then notified the 
UW police who reported that they had a suspect in custody regarding the 
credit card thefts. All of the information was th n rnrned over che the 
UW police. 

Monday, Feb. 13 
•Campus Safety and the Pierce County Sheriff's Office responded to 

........ 
FOOD SERVICES 

"I disagree. I think people 
my age are more aware of 
politics than that suroey 
gives us credtJ for. Most of 
the fre hmen I've talked to 
seem to be pretty informed 
on things." 

KenJohns 
Freshman 

'1 agree wttb the survey. 
Personally I don't pay 
attention to politics, either. I 
don't hear about it and I 
don't watch t.v. or anything 
so maybe it's the same for 
other people, too. " 

Antora Bray 
Freshman 

an intrusion alarm set off in the UC Computer Center. The alarm was 
activated by a janitor who had forgotten to turn the ~stem off af tcr 
enterin the room. Campu Safety curned ihe alarm off. 

• n Ordal re idem contacted Campus afety and requested that his 
wrist be wrapped. The student had sprained his wrist earlier in the day 
~ wantedn re-wrapped for rhe everung. Campus Safety obliged. No 
hmher aid was required. 

• A tudcnt reported rhat her green and purple onex ki ja ket had 
been scolen from a library study cubicle on the second floor. She was 
away from the cubicle at the time of cl1 theh. Campus Safety has no 
suspecrs. Loss is estimated at $200. 

Fire Alarms 
Feb. 8, 1:40 a.m., Evergreen Coun;smoke from burning cookies. 

Smoke damage. 
Feb. 10, 2:15 a.m., Tinglestad Halli malicious pull. 
Feb. 11, 2:40 a.m., Pflueger Hall; malicious pull. 
Feb. 13, 1:33 a.m., Foss Hall; cause unde rmined, possibly system 

malfunction. • 
eb. 13, 9:31 p.m., Evergreen Court; burning popcorn. 

Feb. 13, 11 :53 p.m., oss Hall; came undetermined, possibly system 
malfunction. 

--------------------
Saturday, Feb. 18 

Breakfast: 
Wafffes · 
Bacon 
Scram led Eggs 

L1mch: 
Harn &Turkey Subs 
Breakfas Menu 
Beets 

Dinner: 
Chicken C11ccat0ri 
Barbecue Ribs 
Mixed Vegetables 

Sunday, Feb. 19 
Brunch: 
Bluberry Pancakes 
Ham 
Scrambled Eggs 

Dinner; 
Pot Roast w/Gravv 

tuff ed hells 
Hamburger Bar 

Monday, Feb. 20 
Breakfast: 
Oatmeal 
Muffin Sandwich 
Apple Pancakes 

Limch: 
Grilled Cheese 
Beans & Wieners 
Tuna/Chicken/Egg Sala 

Dinner: 
Waik.ik.iChi ken 
Brown Rice 
Cuban Black. Beans 

Tuesday, Feb. 21 
Breakfast: 
Scrambled Eggs 
Waffles 
1--fa~hbrowns 

Lunch: 
Fertucini Alfredo 
Fri dCod 
Peas 

Dinner: 
Tamales 
Refried Beans 
Montana Rice Ole 

Wednesday, Feb. 22 
Breakfast: 
Fried Eggs 
Pancakes 
101 Bars 

Lunch: 
Chicken Sandwich 
Beef Ravioli 
White Rice 

Dinner: 
Steak and Gravy 
Tonellin.i Primavera 
Mashed Potatoes 

Thursday, Feb. 23 
Breakfast: 
Make Y ur Own melette 
Waffles 
Ii.ash browns 

Lunch: 
French BreadPizza 
Cheese Pizza 
Cheese Ravioli 

Dinner: 
Stir Fry Vegetables 
Ve~etablc Egg Rolls 
Tenyaki Sceak 

Friday, Feb. 24 
Breakfast: 
Biscuits and Gravy 
Hard Eggs 
Oatmeal 

Lunch: 
Burritos 
Taco 
Make Your Own Vegie 
Burrito 

Dinne,·: 
Broccoli .Beef 
Vegetable Lo Mein 
Wild Rice 
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CAMPUS 
Senate goes formal 

By Randy Danielson 
Mast senior reporter 

AnASPLU Senate Constitution, 
presented by Tom Brown, a lower 
campus senator, was the focus of 
enthusiasm and conversation dur
ing Tuesday's ASPLU Sena Le meet
ing. 

After ,mending a University of 
Puget onnd Senate meeung [WO 

weeks ago, .Brown and other sena
tors bcoughr back ideas for discus
sion ar an informal meetmg Su -
day night. 

The ~even attending ~enators 
drafted the four-page addition to 
the ASPLU ConsrirnLioo, called 
the ASPLU Senate Consurution. 

Brown, wearing a dress shin: and 
tie, presemed the restructuring plan 
to a full senate during Tuesctay's 
meeting. 

The drafr includes section re
garding informal senate meetings, 
professional dress and senate at
Lendance. 

Brown nd other semuors have 
been frustraLed with. the 1994-95 
ASPLU Senate's lack of activity 
and fonnahcy. 

"After all ilie meetings this year, 
we had numerous complaims, and 

so we decided tO put it in writing," 
aid Brown. 

Iti still too ~ly to tell whether 
or not this proposalwillbe:i,pan of 
the existing Constitution, or if it 
wiU be a set of guidelines aU the 
senamrs will be forced to obey, 
Brown said. 

"Basi ally it will set guidelines 
for senators to follow, create a new 
position and give more power LO 
the senate,"1\rown said. 

Brown would also like co se 
Senate Chairperson ran the Sena ce 
meetings insceadof che Vice-Presi • 
dent, who presently chajrs senate 
meeangs. 

"\Y/e houJd run our own meet
ings," he said. 

The Sen:ne DisciJ>hnary Com
minee, a new commnree proposed 
in the Senate Constitution, will 
look imo senate violations. 

One example of a viol.a Lion would 
be a lack of auendance, something 
thac has been a problem this year. 

Sarah Buter, clubs and organi
zations senator, thought chat the 
senace needed to be able to take 
act.ion against senators who don't 
followrbe codes. "We're a little t0 

easy on senators, 0 Baxter said. 
Brown.added, "'We already have 

ruJes for disciplining senators, b c 
it hasn'L been enforced." 

Another of Brown's ideas i 
implementing two student advi
sors for each senator. This would 
be anot.her way to get scudencs 
involved, Brown said .. 

Hillary Hunt, an upper campus 
senator, was Lhe only senatorat the 
informal meeting who didn't put 
their signacure on the draf ced Con
smu tion. "I wanted to clear some 
chin gs up with my conscituen ts 
before I signed it," Hum said. 

"One of lhe concerns I faced 
was that people weren't ure how it 
would relate with t.he rest of the 
ASP LU ConstitUtion and the sena
tors were pulling themselves away 
from the rest of ASPLU." 

Hum also argued that no oilier 
faction of ASPLU has thefr own 
consc1tuuon. 

Daren Boyd, a commuter trans
fer senator, who cook office inJanu

. ary, helped organize rhe informal 
meeting along with Brown. 

Like orher senators, Boyd is 
bothered with senate's lack of or
ganization. "Right now there is a 
real sense of fn.i.scnrion," he said. 
'1 t feels like we don't have any 
power 

pb,Jl'O I!] .lfwt K-.,_ 

Rolling with it 
Brian Vaovaley rolls in to his snowman on Foss field Su ndav afternoon. 

Book exchange provides outlet for student needs 
By Randy Danielson 

Mast senior reporter 

The ASPLU book exchange will 
allow students an alternative to sell
ing cheir books m the bookstore. 
This is the first proposal passed by 
the Senate this year. 

ASPLU will implement PLU's 
fim year round book exchange this 
March. 

With this exchaoee, the stUdems 
can take a book into the ASPLU 
office at any UIDe during the year 
and put it on sale. If che book sells, 
then the student gets the money for 
the price they ask. 

Elsie Buzard, commuter senator, 
proposed the idea to the ASPLU 
Senate last N vember. "This is a 
way you can save money and make 
money," Buzard said 

The process is very simple. Any 
srudenccan go w the ASPLU office 
duringbusinesshoursandputabook 
on the shelf for sale. The seller I as 
to establish a price for the book, 
~d a consignment form and sign 
. n agreement. After that is com
pleted, thesrudent geLS a pinktickec, 
used to reclaim the book, and the 
book goes on sale. 

Drive. 

Potenual book buyers will be able 
t0 browse che book cabinet in the 
ASPLU office, located downscairs 
inche U ruversiry Cea tee next co the 
games room. 

All s;iles are final and no refunds 
are given. 

Once a book is sold, a scamp is 
placed on the book so that it cann t 
be sold back to the bookstore, pro
tecting the bookstore from allow
ing books bought from the book 
exchange to be resold co che book
store. The seller of the book is then 
mailed a postcard announcing that 
the book was sold, and they can be 
compensated 

The books will be shelved on a 
cabinet in the ASPLU office which 
the senate bought for $325. 

Only books being used by PLU 
professors will be eligible for ex
change, A list of the present books 
being used and the. bookstore's 
prices for those books is listed in the 
ASPLU office. 

Buzard emphasized I.bat the b ok 
exchange is not competing with the 
book.store. "Th.is is just an addi
tional service to srudents who are 
money conscious," Buzardsaid. "lc's 
students doing business with stu
dents in an .open market." 

Angela Zurcher, assistant direc
tor ot the bookstore, said tlm 75 
percent of Lhe bookst0re's profit is 
from selling books. 

When a book is sold back t0 the 
book Lore at Lhe end of che semes
ter, the cudents are able to sell the 
book back for more than half of the 
original rice if che bookstore will 
re-sell it. 

Ifnm,chentheb okwillbebought 
based on the wholesale price of the 
book which varies from book to 
book, depending each book's mar
ket value, said Eric Peckham, text 
book manager. 

Peckham said chat the bookstore 
marks the book up twenty-five per
cent from what the student received 
for selling the book back. However, 
after the labor and postage are paid 
off, the bookstore only makes about 
a twelve percent profit from the book 
they bought back from tbe student. 

The aule by the publisher to sell 
new books is a desperate one. 

Zurcher says that the pu ushers 
don'clike the buying back and resell
ing of books, because they don't 
make a direct profit from it. Tbe 
publishers work to persuade profes
sors t0 buy new additions of books 
onochoosebundJededicions, those 

A graduate degree program for 
today·s global business climate 

M.I.M. 
The Ma ter' Degree in International Management 

• Strategi international management kills 
• Foreign bu ine · language and cultural study 

• Accelerated 15-monlh track 
• Internships and career placement as istance 

• Scholarships available 

WttrTW RTH COLLEGE 
Spokane., Washington 
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sers of books that have a workbook 
and textbook wrapped t0getherwith 
shrink-wrap, for Lheir classes. 

This uccic deprives anyone from 
selling back the book and ends up 
bcing worLhless since it is a part f 
an incomplece set after a semester 
of use. 

Zurcher thinks that the 
bookstore's ability co buy back 
books service to the students. She 
says that the students sav mon y 
by selling back and or buying a used 
book. 

Boch Zurcher and Peckham say 
that che students benefit most if 
they can buy a used book. How
ever, Zurcher states, "It winds up to 
be the professor's choice." 

The system for the exchange is 
very flexible for furure changes, 
Buzard s-.iid. "That is whac is great 
abouc it, it is paradigm to meet fu
tUre changes," sh said 

Although Buzard thinks that the 
book exchan~c will take awhile co 
cat h on, it will become an asset to 
cbe sruden t body. "I think ic will be 
slow to Stan," Buzard -aid. "But will 
be very successful when fellow sro
dents realize che convenience this 
does and rbat it saves time and 
money." 

'"fhis will bring the srndentS to 
theASPLU officeandon eLheyare 
there they can interact with the other 
senatorsandhopefullygetinvolved," 
Buzard concluded. 

BUY 2 
5• or foollong stbs 

GET 1 
ol equal or lesse, price 

PIR&EI 

Parkland (Drive Thro) 
' 11457 Pacific Ave 

531-4888 

Spanaway 
17415 Pacific Ave 

535-1758 
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AMP 
PLU alumna receives teacher of year award 

By Julie Thompson 
Mast intern 

The reason Kathy McFarland 
recently received the Washington 
Sra,e Tea - er of the Year award 
lies behmd a 4th grade classroom 
door covered · th construction pa
per colored with Crayola crayons. 

Behind chat door today, the 
mesmerized Hares of her 30 
smdencs settle upon a Native 
American video on legends. 

McFarland' three month focus 
on Native Americans 1s pan of a 
unil from Pioneer Valley Elemen
tary School's "Ans Imegrauon" 
program which works wwardince
gruing music, drama, dance, visuaJ 
arts and media ans. 

Despite her recenc honor, 
McFarland, aPLU alumna, is quick 
wpointounhat she is not ch'. best. 

She believes she represents sev
eral teachers in W shington, many 
with whom she has worked at 
Pioneer Valley Elementary School. 

McFarland has a vision of devel
oping educational ownership, get
ting kids t0 take active participa
tion in what they are learning. 

Her goal drives her through end-

less meetings and grant proposals, 
activities which are familiar to 
McFarland. 

Pitter-patters of young feet rac
ing to class have only been echoing 
down the halls of Pioneer Valley 
for four short years. 

The sight of smdencs clenching 
tests in their hands, proud gleams 
in their yes, continues t0 be an 
immediate payoff for the relacively 
new Pioneer Valley sr.aff. 

McFarland de. cribed the ex
hauSLing task of developing a Lbree 
month in Leg radon uniL, Lhe a ·sign
meoc of each teacher since the 
school began in 1 ':191. 

"IL cakes a lot of e'<tra effort 
when you're noc using any text
books. You have LO do ill the re
search yourself, in-addic.ion 10 con-

cting communicy resources, and 
brin~ing in materials," s.aid an e -
t.hus1astic but wearied McFarland. 

She explained chats he gets home 
usually after 6:00 p.m., on a good 
night. 

Innovative committees, like the 
Pioneer Valley Technical Team, 
contribute to the electrifying buzz 
felt in- and outside the building. 

McFarland is a member of the 

Who will fill the shoes? 
RA applications due soon 

by Teresa Morrison 
Mast reporler 

Do you have what it cakes to fill 
the ilioe of a Re idem Assistant? 
This is che challenge posed by the 
Residential Life Office help
wanted posters all around campus. 

So, wbacdoes it tak.e?Thosewho 
have filled Lhe role in che past have 
lots of advice for prospective RAs 

Imagination is one important 
pan of the job. 

"As an RA you are responsible 
for -oming up with programs for 
your residents, which prompts your 
creativity," said Gretchen Dubeck, 
an RA in Ivy Hall. 

Dubeck added tha1 skill heh s 
gained in areas such as conflict reso
Iuc.ion, communication and leader
ship have benefited her. 

Another pm of the job is a time 
commiLmenc, said senior Jennr 
Baker, n RA in Pllueger Hal . 
"There isn'L a fixed schedule for an 
RA, H she said. 

"Flexibility in time schedule can 
be challenging," Dubeck said. "You 
W11nt to keep your door open so 
people knowyou are available, but 

you al,so have your own school
w rk to concentrate on." 

Drawing a line between fnend
ship d aoing your 10b is also 
hallenging, a.id Dubeck. 
"You want to establish a rappon 

with the residents, but it is jeopar
dizing when you ha e write them 
up for something." 

Overall, both Baker and Dubeck 
feel the skills they gained from 
being an RA will help in their fu
ture areer . 

"Whatever career you choose 
communication skills and conflict 
resolution skills are essential," 
Dubeck said. 

Other benefics are a liLcle more 
immediate. 

For instance, each RA receives a 
$150 stipend each momh and free 
room. 

Aside from the financial en
efos, RAs g t t11e opponunity to 
develop reJationshipswith students 
and various facult and staff mem
bers. RAs are able to expand their 
friendships and meet people with 

horn most studenu would not 
have contact, said Baker. 

See RA, back page 

Experience Lutheran 
Theological 

Education on Texas Turf 
Lutheran Seminary Program 

in the Southwest 
• Truly Lutheran, 

Seriously Ecumenical 
• Multicultural, Co-educational 
• Awards a Fully Accredited 

Master Of Divinity Degree, a 
requisite for certifi ation in the 
Evangelical Lutheran Church in 
America 

• Scholarships~ Loans, Grants 
• For infonnation write or call: 

LSPS, Box 4790 
Austin, TX 78785 
(5 2) 477-2666 
Fax: 512/477-6693 
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Kathy McFarland, teacher of the year award winner, works with students in her fourth grade class. 

team and is presently working on 
grants to ger their school internet 
access lO encourage kids to make 
use of worldwide information 
found online. 

McFarland attributes pan of her 
achievement to the education 
program at PLU, which awarded 

her a maSLers degree in 1980. 
"PLU doesn't limit it students 

to their own area; it sendsthem out 
in to the real world," McFarland 
said. 

McFarland's learning adventures 
do not end in her classroom, she 
said. Winning the Teacher of the 

Year award has also been a !earning 
experience. 

She is already practicing self
composure, a skill she will need 
during the many speeches that ac
company the award. 

"I gee so nervous!" she said with 
a smile. 

Earth mass to present music of nature 
by Katie Nelson 

Mast environment reporter 

The music of two local artists 
and a PLU choir will blend in a 
concert called "Let's Move To
gether in Peace." 

"An Eart Mass," a series of 
songs celebrating nature, will be 
che earured work of the concen 
held in Lagerquist concert hall in 
the Mary Baker Russell Music 
Center at 7 p.m. n Feb. 2.4. 
• The concen is sponsored by the 
Peace, Justice and Environment 
Center and the ASPLU Artist Se
ries and Appropriations, with sup
port from Din P ople fortheEanh. 

Kari Serkland, a member of the 
PJE Center, said peace and justice 
events usually take place in the 
form of rallies and debates. 

This tim , Scrkland said, the PJE 
Cemerwanted to bring somethi;,g 
f r the enj ymeru of people. 

Featured performers are Esther 
"Little Dove" John on the flute 
and Jim Scou on the guic.ar. The 
pair will combine their mu ic with 
the voices of the PLU Chorale 
under the dir ction of Richard 
Sparks. 

Both John and Scon re nation
ally known musician·. John is a 
"spiritual flautist~ whose latest al
bum, "Elements II," received 
Grammy nomination. 

In "Elemencs IT," John takes her 
flute to sites across the Pacific 

orthwest, where she plays along 

with the background "music" of 
nature. In one piece her flute com
bines with the sound of wind mov
ing a ross a emral Wa hington 
wheat field. In a diffe nt piece she 
plays alongside a small creek in the 
Cascade mountains. 

Chri ty Falk, a so a member of 
chePJECenter, said, "What! found 
really inspiring about her music 
was it was really personal, so cl se 
r home." 

In 1987, John walked solo in 
support of peace from her Seattle 
home t0 the United Nations in 
New Y rk Stace, wher she grew 
up. 

John is the director for the Mi -
sion of Music and Healing, a non
profit organization tha organizes 
live concert for people with can
cer, AIDS and other life-threaten
ing ill11esses. 

Scott is famous for his work with 
he Paul WincerConsort, forwhich 

he composes andsingsan his sing
ing on t11e conson's albwn "Com
mon Ground" 

Scott, who lives in Eugene, Ore. 
ha worked in many rypes of mu
sic. He has made recordings with~ 
Jazz flau cist in tl1e gardens of 
Find.horn, Scot.land an hared a 
stage wirh popular music group 
10,000 Mamacs. 

His newest compact disk, "Earth, 
Sky, Love and Dreams" combines 
jazz, folk, Latin and Caribbean mu
sic with his itar and lyrics of the 
environment and social justice. 

l9arific JLutlJrrnn Wnibtrsitp 
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A -Winning Combination 

Serkland first mer J hn when 
she taught flute at her grade school, 
t.he year before John did h r peace 
walk. bst summer, Serklandheard 
the fLrnt.ist in concert at Hold n 
Village, a justice and environment 
recreat center on ake Chelan, 

sh. 
Serkland invited John LO do a 

cone nat PLU.John invitedScoll, 
since the two were going on tour 
together, and Scou suggested in
volving the choir. 

"Both arc so excited t0 come 
here," Serkland said. The duo 
wanted to reare an all-day work
sh op, Serkland said, involving 
brown-bag lunches and speaking 
with students, bur a small budget 
and limited planning time didn't 
allo for it. 

The cost for the event is $3 for 
rhepublicand$1 forPLU sLUdencs 
and children under 10. 

Music scudencs can fulfill cheir 
·oncen auendam:e requirement by 
lll rung the ev nt. 

"We wanted to make it so PLU 
andrhePar landcommunitycould 

oth come and enjoy it for free," 
Serkland said "but we couldn't 
cover rhe costs of lighting and 
souncl" 

Serk.land appreciated the fin.a.n
cial help from ASPLU Appropria
tions and the Artist Series. "Both 
gave rnnsiderably,» she said. 

The concert will be followed by 
a reception in which the audience 
can meet the performers and buy 
their albums. 

Black Rlitory Month 
Tacoma Film Societ' presents 

o pair of Onu lc:heaux cl ssic!I 
Ten Minutes lo Live (19J2) 
G<.H/'s Stepchildren (/938) 

See Lhe famous inJependent 
African-American filmmaker 
of pre-war "race movie." and 
experience what Blac · America 
SITT\' at . gregated theatcr.1 in 
the 19 Os. 
Saturday, Feb. 18, 7:30 p.m.., 
Tacoma Little 'Theatre 
210N. ,. Street, 
$4 door, Info: 752-3329 
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OPINION 
EDITORIAL 

Non-participation harms us and future students 
Education i.pen Alexander Astin came to PLU the other day to 

administrators how th.is year's crop of college freshmen have less 
imcrestin politics than any he has seen since he began studying 
such thing 29 years ago (see scory, page 15). 

If he means these studencs do not care wh,u happen on the 
serious, grown 11p side of our democraac sociery, our country i. in 
trouble. Democracy, after all, has a way of depending on the active 
parcicjpation of a population that claims it as a self-organizing 
principl~ . , 

In their defense, sore of, the fact char this years freshmen 
statistically show less inierest in politics does not mean this year's 
ophomores, Juniors and seniors are climbing all over themselves 

to get Lhe latest story Out of Washington, D.C. Most likelr, ~ 
pendulous olitical que tion directed at an upperclassman 1s Just as 
likely to draw a blank stare as one directed at a freshman. 

ConsideT PLU 2000. There are exceptions, but most sLUdents do 
not know much, if anything, about ibis cl cume t. · sc year, 
forums were formed, post~rs _were posced and memos were malled. 
The document was even distn uted on che VAX system so chat for 
months a message prompted us to read it acl1 time we logged on 
co check our e-mail. And still we plead ignorance. 

Most of us pay little attention t0 things thal do not affect us 
directly. Pl.U 2000 is a project for future generations. We will be 

alumni when its suggestions become policies. Therefore, we do not 
much care. 

It may be cLfficuh to pin down precisely why we should care, 
but still there is the feeling tlm we should be involved We should 
be interesced in the direction our school is moving, even if we are 
noc around to experience the differem:es that result. 

We compLun about the environment and the_economy, about 
the problem our parents are leavin~ for us rn I.ix. We say there 
oughc to have been more accountability a g eracion ago. Yet 
many issue~ on our campus co~y end up bemg_ addressed ~y only a 
ciny part oi rhe student popuJauon. Proposals for cllange~ m Food 
Service, planning documents like PLU 2000, ASPLU proJects, 
RLO projects are some examples. 

Ignoring the chance to participate in shaping theu iss11e 1s more 
than j11st waiving the right t complain about campus life. It also_ 
means gtving up any defense in c~e future when _studems ~ompla_m
iog about rhe poor ualuy of theu-college expen c hegm looking 
back f r sea egoats. 

We will be likely candidates if we scoff at our role in planning 
for the future. Wha~ever your 'cheduJe is like, ate you do 
with your spare time, get interested in Pl.U "politics," and find 
ways co improve our school. 

-Kelly Davis 
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sually, we fill this space 
with correcti ns, but no 
one brought any errors to 
our attention this week. 

However, if you think 
che Mast made a mistake, 
published· inaccurate in
formation or mis pdled a 
name, please let us know 
at 535-7494. 

Rushing through love leaves bruises 
As I sit here on Lhe eve of St. 

Val ottne's ay, trying to create 
a Valenune's Day card which 
does't reek of clich~ or false 
sentiment, I am aware that my 
thoughts shoul be in tune with 
the lovely melody of spring (or is 
the snow on the ground sounding 
a discordant note in this yearly 
performance?). 

Is not this the time of aff ec
tion, of sentiment, of amore? 

Strangely, my thoughts drift 
back to hiking trip I experi
enced last summer - perhaps the 
most humbling 48 hours of my 
life. 

Digressions have a way of 
making some sen e in the end, so 
I will let this one work itself out. 

My close friend Pere and I had 
set our sights on Great Northern 
M untain, just outside Gla ·er 
National Park, in Montana. It 
was late July, the weather was 
perfect, the mountain was 
pristine and our packs were 
packed. 

We hit the rrail. 
We hit che mill late.. By the 

ume we scane il was near noon. 
We meant lO hike eight miles to 
the peak, then come back six 
miles to camp on the shores of a 
beautifuJ lake. 

TI1e first half of the trip was 
great! Then the trail reached a 
beaver pond- and stopped. No 
worries! We were both confident 
off-trail travellers. We set our 
sights on a ridge above us and 
staned bushwacking. 

The topographic map we 
carried informed us of the 
steepness of the terrain. What it 
faiied to mention was the devil's 
club, stinging nettles. a.nd alders 
growing in such ahun c they 
obscured both the sun and the 
earth. 

Two hours after we left che 
crail we found ourselves, beaten, 
battered, scratched and bruised, 
above the Lree-line-. We.had only 

DIGRESSIONS 
By Alex Macleod 

to ascend a steep boulder field. 
Up, up e went. 

About three quarters of che 
way up the boulder field, we 
stopped. We were exhausted and 
dazecl, and beaten. We passed rhe 
water bottle a few times and 
then, .s we sat ide by side 
among the boulders, we watched 
the sun drop below the ridge. 

"Hey, Pete?" 
"Yeah, Al?" 
"Uh .. , do you have a flash

light?" 
Pa . 
"No, Al ... (another pause). 

You?" 
Silence. 

We eventually collected 
ourselves in the lingering 
daylight, looked back only once 
toward the eak we would never 
stand on, an began our descent. 

I have indistinct memories of 
reaching the beaver pond. 
Somehow my legs had not 
become accusromed to the biting 
sring of nettles, or to the slashes 
of thick underbrush, but my 
mind had become numbed to the 
trail-less descent - I f eh pain, 
but I have no recollection of time 
or place. Twilight had completed 
its low retreat by then, allowing 
us only to find our trail before 
night set in. 

We hurried in the dark, our 
feet finding the trail more surely 
th.an our eyes. As we moved 
through those dark mountains 
we yelled om p riodically, "HEY 
BEAR!!" to discourage any 
lurking company. 

In the forest, on either side, 
luge animals moved off ihrough 
the brush, snapping and crackling 
branches as they went. Not the 
most comfoning of times. 

About a mile outs· e camp, 
Pete twisted his ankle. For the 
last stret h he limped along and 1 
carried both our packs. At eleven 
that night we made camp on the 
shores of the beautiful lake, and 
crumpled into our sleeping bags. 

At the end of this cale I have 
come no closer co my goal of a 
sincere Valentine. Why is it so 
difficulc? 

Perhaps because there is no 
topographic map for this son f 
thmg. St. Valentin 's Day seems 
to highlight the hard trail of love. 
So many of us are out in the 
wilderness, setting our sights on 
goals we are not truly prepared to 
see. 

And once we start down the 
wrong trail, instead of making 
camp and waiting for a little 
more light on the subject (wfiich 
Pete and I could have done at 
almost any time), we persist in 
pushing on until, battered and 
bruised, we end up right back 
where we starred. 

Rather than take our time, wait 
for the right moments, and enjoy 
the journey, we push too hard 
and miss our goal. 

This St. Valentine's Day I am 
going to be a litcle more realistic. 
I would ruher not hack my way 
through a relationship, con
stantly worried about the dangers 
lurking in t.he underbru h, when 
a little patience might make the 
journey much more pleasant. 

Al Macleod is a senior English 
major and philosophy minor 
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OPINION 
Thenies expose 
PLU's dirty secrets 

1f you have not noticed, my 
last two columns have been 
abouc food, a theme that runs 
rampam in my life 

I h.ive found that, like me, 
PLU also has a Joe of per
pemal themes. So, I have 
clevised a liSl. If you chink I 
missed any, just take a pencil 
or pen (your hoice, of 
course) and add them to your 
paper. Even better, use rhose 
enviroomenlally unsound 
credit card applications found 
inside the paper. Ac least then 
they would erv a purpose. 

Theme 1: Anytime you are 
unhappy abour s mething at 
PLU, the thing co say is, "I 
pay $18:~00 a year co go here 
and ... 

HERB ABROAD 
By Bryan Herb 

Number 7: Most people like 
Melrose and 9-0, bu deny it. 
My favorite is, '1 just watch it 
to make fun of ic," which is 
tn1e for me, actually1 but no 
one else. 

11/ustFrRion /,y Craig GtllttUOtt 
Number 2: If you are not 

near a garbage can, you can 
just throw your trash on the 
ground. Heck, even if you are 
by ;i recq>uclc, just toss your 
Taco Bell Fritos 'N' Cheese 
containers next co it. Who 
knows, maybe the squirrels 
will clean it up. l gues that is 
one way to complete the food 
chain. 

Number 8: There aepears to 
be a theme of certain mdividu
als saying theywill e-mw their 
friends who are swdying 
abroad, and then do not. Thts 
is a cry for help, by the way. 

Number 9: Even if UC food 
is good, we don't say it. 
lnStead, we say, "Hey, this 
isa't that bad," or, if we are 
pocry mouths we say "Hey, 
chis (expletive) doesn't · ste 

Craving for refried beans is 
part of reverse culture shock 

Number 3: To find out 
what's going on in your life, 
ask someone you do not 
know. They probably know 
everything about your 

_romam.ic life, as well as here 
and with whom you were ~o 
Fridays back. (This is almost 
co tally unrelaled, buc does 
anyone remember how much 
Wilma Flin tone ar.d Betty 
Rubble liked tog ssip? I 
loved th.2.t scene when cbey 
flashed their shurrers in Morse 
code to chat because Barney 
and Fred were 6ghting. Wait, 

red and Barney ordered their 
wives not to talk. Hmmm ... 
sexist much?) 

Number 4: Ac Chr· ·tmas 
time, no matter where you go 
you are mundated with Amy 
Grant. It's rrue. 

Number 5: If a c ne is 
erected on campus, it needs LO 

be climbed. 
Number 6. No meetings are 

scheduled on Monday or 
Wednesday nights between 8 
and 10 p.m., and if they are, 
me ce is low. By che way, 
could someone PLEASE e
mail me and tell me wh,u's 
happening on Melrose Place 
and 90210? Myaddress i 
bberb@findhorn.org. Thanks 
a lot. 

VOICES 

( expf ecive)." 
Number 10: Nobody knows 

the real purpose for the 
gubage c:ans by che diny tray 
belt. Are they for all arbage or 
just paper? Maybe a sign has 
been placed since I left. 

umber 11: During the 
most interesting part of a 
lect re, a plane che size of 
Dallas flies ov rhead. Have I 
mentioned that che Findhorn 
Foundacion .is located next to a 
Scordsh a.ir base? I feel your 
p:un. 

Number 12: We all secretly 
want to be Carol Brady from 
•~h Brady Bunch." 

Number 13: For Christmas 
freshman year, everyone's 
family members get PLU 
sweatshiru, T-shim, goggles, 
t0ilet paper, nose warmers, etc. 

Number 14: There is a 
university-wide hatred of zits. 
Face it, wouldn't you hate to 
be a zit at PLU? 

Number 15: We all secretly 
wish to be Bryan Herb. Don't 
be mean. 

Bryan Herb is a senior com
munication and English_ m.-ijor 

When I was in Namibia, I 
missed Tacoma and the rest of 
Washington in ways I never 
thought l could. 

I missed the rain and the 
mou cait1s, the coolness of che 
weather and cbe availabilicy of 
iced tea, lattes and refried beans. 
I missed Red Robin, The Gap 
and Nordstroms. 

I missed my friends and 
family. I lament d the absence 
of so many things, and for some, 
1 grieve . As l flew closer and 
doser to Sea-Tac Airpon, my 
readiness ro once again experi
ence lif in rhe onhwest 
soared rhrough my fatigue. I 
worshipped the snow-capped 
mountains - Hood, Adam-, Sc. 
Helens and THE mounta.in, 
Rainier. I e.xalled in the urban 
sprawl of the 1-5 corridor. 

Exiling the plane, l was met 
by my uncle and cousin. My 
immediate iamily met me at the 
escalator. 

Then and Lhere I began a week 
of of indulgence. At rbe car, 
hocolate-chip cookies and 

Thomas Kemper root b r were 
standing by co appease two of 
my cravings. 

On the drive home, we 
stopped to ear and checked 
three more things off a list 

CONTINENT AL 
DRIFT 

By Kimberly Lusk 

generate<.! durmg five months in 
Namibia: Red Robin, garden 
burgers and iced rea. 

The next morning I donneg a 
pair of jeans (chei:k one more off 
the list) and walked co Garfield 
Street LO run some errands, 
including a stop at a caf e for a 
long-awaited latce. 

Later in the day, I crossed both 
refried beans and Taco Bell off 
my list. 

A week later, my mental · t is 
scratched out - three and fo r 
Limes over. The problem is that I 
am using the fact that I craved 

some of these things for five 
months a.-an excuse to over
indulge myself now. 

I have had meals that consisted 
only of cho olac chip cookies, 
and days when refried beans were 
my c.nly source o protem. I ave 
made more trips to Red Robin in 
a week than 1 would nonnally 
make in a month. 

One ching I have scopped 
craving is the ability to cook 
whace er and whenever I want. 
During those Namibian months 
of cheese and comat0 sandwiches 
and carrot and om pizza, f 
dreamed of creating culinary 
concoct.ions to rival any world
reknowned chef - ev though I 
daim to not know how to cook. 

o far, my kitchen experiences 
have consmed of beating refried 
beans, opening cookie containers 
and st.arcing the dishwasher. 

I keep celling myself I just 
need time to re-adjust and re
assimilare to life. In reality, I 
think che only way for me to get 
over my cravLDg is to binge. 

Aher a few more weeks of 
chocolate chip cookies for 
breakfast, I will be fine. 

Kimberly L1'sk is a senior 
communication and global studies 
major. 

Boycott the Bistro, Use those comment cards: Food Service must be more attentive 
. . if ou are luck , the have made vegetables -with a side order of not filled out on a '1J.C. Corn- are, 9? per~ent of che ume, gutte 

To the editor. y . A Yh. Y. fries o o You would be ment Card" does not mean the able. mtel11gent and re ponsible I . his I b cause your pizza. t t is pomt, any , g . . . . · 1 I . d h 
wrne c etter e b f h" h . surpri ed what vanauons 011 th t problem does not ex1sc. I am beop e. JUs o not eat t ere num er o t 10 s can a e . . - . . • 

recem events have left me no. ) Th . ~I b b PP d relatively SlIDple theme I get. At asking that they please pay ecause I cannot tak anocher 
choice. I am, of course spea ng b 1 de pizza. . e urne th.,s point I would like to add attenrion and that others make "chicken stir fry" or "pasta bar" , h g f this eyon recognmon. , . . · h 
or t e current scour e 

O
• ') The izza will have the that the people that cake the their feelmgs known. tg t. . . • 

campus: PLU food servt~e . - p . order are getting it correct. La. cly, I would like to add that -Kevm Marou ek, JUntor 
Let me can by requesnng that wrong coppmgs. ealiz k" th k · h UC 1· • 

b ih B · ·1 3) They will have forgotten co I r e I am ma mg some e wor ers m r e ca erena 
everyone oycon e ISU? unu k all enemies ont of many of the good 1hr learn how co make a pizza ma e your pizza at · _ . . d . l kn 

th il · Of course tbrouth all ot this people m Foo Services. ow 
an correct event auon ' . ' man of them and do not count 
problems. Currently, you order a you are developmg lack lung cl yall b d B h" I I f 
- fill b disease from all the smoke 1em a . ut t 1s eve Pizza, up your everage . · f b d 

· - · th billowing through tl1e Bi.stro mcompetence goes ar eyon container usmr. e over- h • 1-. d h I k d I 
b d d · k di itself t e coo11..~ an t e c er s, an car onate so t nn Spenser, · _ h ly h L -. 

b b f Or the •wo weeks ot my am not t e oo one w o na.s an mpt to gra a aft o '" · d h · · 
b d · ks I · d th h boycott of the Bisrro l have been experience t ese s1mauons. 

rca sue on Y to m at t ey . ' I blame the food service 
have run out for rhe rest of the going to the UC Coffee Shop. . d 
week Each and e ery evening I ave manag~mem, train~rs ~n . 

Y · -L · h f ordered -Le same thing· one uperv1sors for their lack ol ou wen wait anyw ere rom w - • • J b · · 
· h JC h h chee burger - hold che auenuveness. use ecause IL 1s 20 mlllutes to a , an our w en, -

Donors deserve thanks from commuters 

To the editor: 
I am wriring to thank all of the 

114 smden that donated a meal 
to our first Feed a Comm ter 
Day. The commuter students and 
I appreciate their generosity and 
hope to make Feed a Commuter 
D ya regular activity ihroughout 

the year. The •Commuter 
students especially appreciaced a 
break from peanut butt rand 
jelly sandwiches and other 
"backpack" food. 

-Lisa Upchurch 
Program C ordina or for 

'tudcnt Activitie 
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By Lindsay Tomac 
Mast O & A Edffor 

"Wood-T e Universal Mate
rial" is the newest exhibit on djs
play in the Scandinavian Culcural 
Center. The exhibit opened Feb. 
12 and will be on display through 
March 31. 

.This display features the work 
of everal local woodcarvers in
duding Lewis Carlson,Jim Clark, 
and Earl Hilda.hi, a· well as se
lected pieces from the Scandina
vian CulturaJ Center archival ol
l~ction and other pcivare collec-
1100s. 

The twelve carved panels now 
adorning i.he Center's West wall 
bighHght the exhibit. The official 
dedicacion of the panel to k place 
onFeb. 12. 

The panels were dedicated by 
ihe descendants of Axel Myron 
Shjeflo, who immigrated from 
Norway, and Judith Ncllie Rudd 
Shjeflo whose family also immi
grated from Norway. The aneJs 
rell the immigration scory. Kare 
Soll id ofTelemark, Norway carved 
the panels. 

The first four panels depi c the 
depamire and travel.co and across 
Lhe ocean and the pr iries. The 
middJe panels sbows family life in 

Rose Ann Ransome, a tudent in Clark's woodcarving class, focuses all her 
ttention on her carving. 

• • • 
~ ·•·";::, .. , .. = Tonight the Sec-

•"- and Cjty Chamber = Series will present 
~ a specia). concert 
~ of Baroque music 
~ at Christ Episcopal 
~ Church, 310 
~ North ' K" Street 
W.C in Tacoma. The 
~ Baroque Gala, 
~ this year highlight
,_. ing early English 
~ music, will begin 
~ at 8 pm. Tickets =: are $15. 

On Saturday, Feb. 18 the 
instrumental trio, Des
tiny, will be playing in 
the Cave at 9 pm. 

s 8 

The men's lacrosse 
team will be playing the 
alumni on Foss Field at 
1 pm on Saturday. 

America. The final four panels sug
gest what occupations provided 
income for the families in the new 
world. 

Clark has worked in close coop
eration with the SCC Exhibits 
Committee to puc together a 
woodcarvingprugram c.hadocused 
on woodcarving Scandinavian 
style. In addition to featuring .his 
artwork, he ha offered a series of 
classes, demon c.ration , anJ lec
tures. 

The first woodcarving class, in a 
series of four, was beld on Tues
day.Jan. 21. The second class took 
place on Feb. 14, and the final rwo 
classes will cake place on Feb. 26 
and March 17. 

Clark, with 20 year of exper
tise, uses primarily che Scandina
vian flat plane carving technique. 
The classes began with carving 
basics and included knife and sh p 
saf ecy, basic knife cues and all that's 
needed to go on to more advanced 
pr jects. The classes were designed 
to cater to the needs of both the 
beginner and the expert. 

8 

The Scandinavian Cul
tural Center is hosting 
the annual 
Fastelavnfest at 7 pm 
on Feb. 18. FasteJ.avn is 
the annual Danish Mardi 
Gras celebration chasing 
away winter and wel
coming spring. Families 
will enjoy dancing, 
games, a costume pa
rade, traditional 
fastelvnsboller (hot cross 
buns) and hot cocoa. 
Cost is 3 for students. 

Above: Jim Clark whittlea away during last Tuesday'• woodcarving claH. 
Below: Th e scandinavian miniatures were carved by loc woodcarver, 
Earl Hil~hl. 

Photos· by Heather Anderson 

On Feb. 23 at 7 pm 
Chinese Studies will be 
hosting a presentation 
made by Dennis 
Johnson entitled Lost in 
the Hutongs: Riding 
the backstreets of 
Beijing. The presenta
tion focuses on explor
ing China by bicycle. 
Johnson's presentation 
will take place in the 
Regency room in the 
UC. 

PLU is looking for 
volunteers to plant 
trees on Feb. 25 from 
8 am to noon for the 
Tree Project. UPS, 
Clover Park Technical 
College and various 
local businesses and 
organizations are also 
volunteering. Training, 
coffee and muffins will 
be provided. To sign 
up and arrange for 
carpooling contact Lisa 
atx7487. 
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Remaking the .communi· 
Parkland youth 

needs update 
Karl Hoseth 

Guest Reporter 

Nine year ago, Greg DeJardin 
w:u, a Parkland You ch - though he 
never knew It. 

He was 12 year. old and bad 
lived in Parkland :ill his life. Tech
nically ·peaking, he qualifieJ for 
the label of Parkland Youdt. Bula 

eveIHh grade student at nearby 
Keithley MiddJe S hool, DeJ .udin 
had uo idea of che way be and hi 
friends were viewed when chey 
strayed inm the "Lutedome." 

"Back then, I never really sensed 
chat PLU students I oked down 
upon me," DeJnrdin, now a junior 
aL PLU, ·aid "And l had never 
even heard of the term 'Parkland 
Youth.'" 

Dejardin enjoyed playing bas
ketball on Lhe courts between 
Pflueger andfos~. The courts are 
highly revered by Keithley and 
Wa ·hington High Scboolsmdents 
for1heircloseproximity, chemul
timde o people wanting co play 
I> sketball and die hoop m che 
souLheasc corner l t ha a bem 
rim that sag!C nearly ~ mch · lower 
th nth regulation height-a high
light for prospective dunke , 

Even though Dejardin vi. ited 
1he campus to play basketball 
i: uple times a mOllth dunng Iii. 
Ke1i.hley y :m .wd t least mcc a 
we when h awm<led Washing
ton, he didn't kn()W much about 
PLU. 

"Before I c1me (to PLU) ic 
.see.med LO me that PLU was in 
anorberworld," DeJardin said" All 
you would see is white (srndems) 
who were pretty rich." 

fat her El licksou, who graduated 
from PLU in 1958 and now ceache.~ 
at Washington, believes many 
WHS ~tuden have the same lack 
of knowlc<lge :1bout PLU a. 
DeJardin once had. 

"I th.ink there's a remotcne s 
for most kids ( com:erning PLU)," 
Ellick on aid. "1t',sonof ·eena~ 
'c.he cast.le on che bill.'" 

.But tor some kid.,, PLU is a 
place ro hang out. 

"I don't think Parkland Youth 
see PLU as negative," Dejardin 
s:i.id. "They like to be around young 
adults. h's (PLU) a place of safecy. 
Ir's a lot: safer co ride your bikes 
aroundPLU as opposed to Pacific 
Avenue.'' 

But for many PLU srndencs 
Parkland Youth are viewed as un
wanted guests. The mere urter
.wceofthewords'Park.landYouch' 
sends a shiver dowo the spine of 
many past and present Lutes. 

DeJ ardin WllS astonished co find 
om how negatively Parkland 
Youth were perceived when he en
rolled :u PLU 

"When I was a freshman, it sur
pci. ed me 1hat so many PLU sru
u.ents .~aw l1arkl:uuJ Youth chat 

negatively and to that extent,'' 
Dejardin said. "The attitude w~ 
like, 'You don't belong l:tere. You 
don't go here. Get off our l>askec
baU coun.' " 

I remember my first year here 
reading thc Ma:c an<l seeing 
'Park.land Youth' 1n quotations. It 
wa., being used like a had word. 
Every week tl was like p oplcwcr 
saying, 'What did Parkland Youth 
do thi~ time?' " 

PLU s1rnior Jon Ru bey wa · 
warned of the t.l.evili~h little devi
ams dubl;edParklandYouth nearly 
from the time he first set loot on 
PLU's campu$. 

"My first impression was nor a 
go d<rne,'' Ru bey said. "I heard o 
much bad. t\lff and not really any 
good stuff about them. I preuy 
much believed what everyone ~aid. 
I thoughc rheywerejuveniledelin
qucms. 

"Bue like with anything, ii you 
aren't knowledgeable ab ut Ute 
people you're dealin~ with you· 
cend to lump them all into one 
caceg ry." 

Such is the reasonin_g P U's 
Director of Campu.~ Safety Walt 
Hu. ton give. for the bad rap 
Parkland kids have received. 

"TenpercentolParklandYouch 
get tangled up with JO _percent f 
rhe PLU students and It creau:r a 
bad ,icu:uion," flus con said. "A 
few kid~ come on che basketball 
1.,.0Urts, y 11 at people in window·, 
make remarks to fem !es and the 
next. group of kids chat comes by 
ju,H to walk through campu. 
catches hell" 

Hearing fellow PLU nudencs 
peaknegacively al,ou1 De.Jardin's 

home town andhigh schoo caused 
him co become somewh t defen
sive. 

"If anything, the negative caJk 
1DStilled a lor of Parkland pride m 
me and others whowem to Wash
ington (md now attend I1LU)," 
Dejardin saicl "lL's not as bad as 
everyone make. ir out to he." 

D~f ardin wa: moved ui gee in
volvetl with his alma mater. For 
che pa~t three years he has volun
tt:ered a..~ a Young Life leader nd 
coached the ninlh grade hoys ba.
ketball ream at W:ishingcon. 

Seven PLU smdeac · and ap
proximarely 35 WHS scudems are 
tnvolved regularly wich Young 
LiJe. 

Wich Young Life the kids know 
cheyare getting to work withPLU 
students wh uuly care about 
them," De Jardin saiJ. 

Rubey and fellow PLU senior 
Andrew Hersbey are in their ~ec
ond year a~ Young Life volumeers 
at Wasbingc n and als ) f el1 a need 
to reach out 10 kids in need ot 
guidance in checommunity. 

"I remember when I was 
younger what an impact older Icici.~ 
had on me," Rubey :a.id. 

1'6ota by Mu, 

Greg DeJardin, a Junlorait PLU, volunte.ers as a Young Life leader. DeJardin attended Washington High School atld now cc 
a ninth-grade basketball team there . 

"I grew up wichouc a. father," 
Hershey t1.dded "J goc involved to 
hopefully tea h someone who is in 
the same siLUation I wall io, and be 
a positive role model." 

Their involvement witb Wash
ington students has climinaccd the 
sLer otypes t.bey once held about 
Park.land Youth. 

Her ·hey ·aid b~ wished char 
PLU student. ouhl see not all 
WHS students are hoodlums. 

"There arc bad kid.~ everywhere 
yougo,butthereareal oplentyof 
go dkirn." 

HavingPLU studencswork with 
WHS smdenc · may also reduce 
scereocypes held by Washington 
students wward their collegiate 
neighbors. 

"If the kids go to PLO to play 
basketball they may encounter stu
dent who seem rich, snouy and 
from che upper class," Dejardin 
said. "Unle, s they have definite 
personal contact with a PLU sru
c.lent their impression won't 
change." 

But most students do not have 
per onal contact wirh PLU sru
dcnlS. 

"Ever since I was lict..lc I would 
hang 1ut .n PLU jusc running 
around," WH enior Tymon 

Norman said. "To me ic doesn't 
even seem like a college. " 

said. 

"WHS students arc getting 
people from PLU that llke to 
workwirb kids and want co see 
them succeed and grow," De Jardin 

"And 1 chink many cimes PLU 
scudencs are finding that no mat
ter where you go, kids are rhe 
ame." 

While the general feeling t<>
ward Ptirklan.dyouthfrcm PLU 
suidents seems 01terwhelm:ngly 
neg11tive, tbe.studcziswhaattend 
W~bI11gu,,1 Hlgl, chop/ do not 
appear_ to share ihe a.me · 

·out ih£fr col(egw.ter,i.ei 
,1 survey was 

-acuities 'io, PL rr 
ulzyiind st!iffi · . 
... }1.,ost co11ttJ1Qn/:j used by 
j(i'u!bare r,liegjim, Hbr'ff'Y.f 
rqqm. coif~ J}Jop,~ and th,:poo 

Even in Parkland. 

And the s 
In your opinion, PLU studt: 
as a whole are: 

LJKEABL 

25% 
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• • outreach in Parkland 
Opening campus doors seen as possible 
solution to relations with Parkland youth 

l'ba10 t>, Marl Hoalb 

Andrew Hershey (at right), as nior PLU student, bonds with Washington High School students at a weekly Young Ute meeting. Hershey Is 
In his second year of volunte ring. 

Karl Hoseth 
Guest Repo!1er 

NO TRESPA SING. PRIVATE 
PROPERTY. For the use f PLU 1u
dencs, faculty and staff 

The igns are posted near every door 
leading imo Olson Auclitorium, Memo
rial vm and several other facilicies n 
campu atPLU. Theirmain purp is LO 
keep out Park.Ltnd youth. 

t· ther EUickson gra<luaied from PLU 
in 1958. Now he teaches World l--Iislory 
il.lldEngli h a second language at nearb 
Washington High S1.:hool. 

•~bey (WH tudents) see PLU as an 
off-limii;s area with an invisible barrier," 
Ellickson uid. "I wi h there wa a posi
tive way they ould be chere without 
being a threat." 

ElJickson believes the Parkland youth 
who do come onto PLU's campus are 

ey says ... 
Inyouroptnion, PLUstudents 
regard WHS students as: 

FR/ENDL Y 19% 

PLEASANT 12% 

25%, 

looking for something co do. At least 80 
percent the WI 1 students are nor in
volved in an after-scho l .iccivity, she said. 

When school gees out at 2:10 pm, many 
Luncs parent are ·till workin •. iuce chcre 
i no YMCA or Bo)'S Club in 1he Parkland 
rea the best plac c play 1. at PLU. 
Mike Benson has been the Athletic Fa-

1.ili1i1.s Coordinator :u LU the past 14 
year. Ben. on iud th:u only Lhe swimming 
pool functions :is a public fa ility• all ocher 
la ilities are olf limits to non-1~Lu stu
dem. 

PLU eniors Jon R.ubey and Andrew 
Hershey chink lening Parkland you ch use 
PLU's facilities would be a good idea. 

"I believe we should open ue P U 's fa
cilities to them (Parklandyouth)," Hershey 
said. "The way to combat iuvenile delin
quency is LO give kids alternatives. If you 
give kids somerhi.ng co do there won't be as 
much crime." 

Would you like your contact 
tultb PLU students to: 

·'Ii we could have specific ci.mes when 
-Parkland youth could use the fa ili.ries and 
PLU people would know i.hey would be 
there, I don't think there would be a prob
lem," Rubev added. 

Benson believe a plan imilar co Rubey's 
would be a good idea, but he also sees some 
drawba ks. 

"On a enain night o the week w could 
open up the gym to the community, charge 
one doll r co ge1 in and have s meone · 
supervise,n Benson said. "Bue then PLU 
·rudems would .say, 'This is our lacli1y. 
We're paying $20,000 a year and can't even 
use our own gym.' " 

Ben on said the solution of opening up 
PLU' facilities i not as easy as it seems. 

"I realize i.h.at one of the problem i 
cbere is no where (for Park.land youi.h) to 
go," Benson said. "But the facilities are 
heavily cheduled for PLU. The facilities 
would be overrun by oucsiders if we opened 

Howmanytimeshaveyouused 
PLU'sfacilitiesinthe pastyear? 

25¾ 

them up to the public. 
h takes 30 people t fill Olson. · if teen 

hundred students live on campus aod a 
numbernreliving off-campus, butclo, e by 
We're trying 10 preserve the faciliti · for 
the PLU community." 
. Diane_ Seel~y, Direct0r _of Adminiscra

uve Service sa.idchac PLU's msunrnce policy 
only allows group of high chool rudenc 
from a particular class to use the taciliries. 
And then, onJy with constant upervision. 

One of the problem in che Parkland 
community, EUickson said, is th:u PLU 
and the Parkland youth don't under und 
each ocher. If PLU could open up a few 
areas co the students at WHS, the relation
ship between PL U and \TI-IS wou Id gready 
improve, ·he said. 

"I PLU could have a omul open house, 
(WHS) smdenL~ could see whaL a donm
t0ry I k like and that PLU tudent. are 
real people," Ellick. on . aid. "Maybe they 
(WHS ·rndents) wouJdseea working cam
pus and Lhat cheir job i, to be . wdems. 

•·we could expose kids t0 che an. by 
org_anizing field crips tO PLU. If a group 
were invited co dre.~s rehearsals or concens 
free of cb_arge, ir would be a great way to 
add.re s k1cL who don't have a vision." 

Benson believes 1he same idea could be 
u. cd w the chlecic department. 

"For skeLbalJ r football game. we 
could have a -Parkland Youtb mghc and 
hand out free tickers ac Washingt0n or 
·r:inklin Pierce (High School), il Bensou 

said. 
GregDeJardin, a PLU juniorand former 

WHS studendikes che idea of handing out 
game tickecs co local high sch ol. 1udenL~. 

"Many people in t.he c mmunity don't 
ha_vea clue what PLU i.s all about, n Dejardin 
s;ud. ''It would definitely increase :men
<laoce. 

"Ofcemimei PLU is ju.~1 lo king out tor 
it. elf wicliout seeing what it can dolor the 
comnnmicy. People are in need ofa place to 
go and m entercainmenr." 

Ellickson has seen che relanonship be
tWeen PLU and c.he communicydriit apan 
over the years, l.iu1 heli '\'e.~ rhc two can 
become much doscr with a little effort. 

"I would love co have it like i.he days 
when I went to PLU, when PLU and 
Parkland were one and the same," Ellickson 
said ''PLU could be a wonderful catalyst. 
There are so many untapped resources that 
would be wonderful w t3p inco aL PLU." 

In your opinion, PLU's effect 
on the community is: 
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Theme of movie 
emphasized in 
soundtrack 

'Important Junk' is back in action 

~ 
MUSIC REVIEW 
~ 
By Kristin Mark 

Mast intern 

ARTIST: Various 
ALBUM: Higher Learning 

Soundtrack 

A movie soundtrack is of
ten seen as an imponant ele
ment of motion picture. 

OK, let's try this again ... wow! 
It worked! After a six-week hia
tus, yourcuriosiryand demand for 
more Imponanr]unkhas been an
swered. 

So, like a poltergeist, "I'm b a
aaackl" And boy do l have some 
stuff foryou. 

If nothin~ else has caughc your 
auencion thts past week, you must 
have al leaSl noticed Lhe snow. 
You know, rhat cold whice sruff 
on the ground? 

The way:people were predicting 
it, the stuff sounded like it woud 
be falling for40 days and40 nights 

Well, weathermen and Lutes are 
not always right (though we would 
all like to think so). The scuff 
stopped falling from the sky and it 
started getting colder. 

I was kind of impressed with the 
nowballs people were making. 

They were more like snow bullets: 
hard-pack d, round little things 
chat shattered hard on impact. 

Alas, the now left, but the ice 
remained. Ice is so much fun. 
Nothing could be more exciung 
Lhenslip-slidin awayonscuffrhat 
coaLS the ground like Smucker's 
Magic Shell! 

Then, besides the white scuff, 
we also had Valentine's day. 

I recently explained it to a fel
low from Denmark as a "bizarre 
American holiday here there is 
lots of red and people get all mushy 
on each other." 

I should have added that 
Valentine's Day is rhe only holi
day where people actually try to 
emulate Barney: "I love you, you 

IMPORTANT 
JUNK 

By J stin Sloan 

love me ... " 
I'm not saying I hate Valentine's 

Day. I'm just saying it severely 

annoys me. For instance, on 
Valeocine's Daym ming I opened 
my doo,r onfy to get arraged by a 
mass ol re and white balloons. 

Ordinarily, sure, that is a cute 
idea.Bucootwhen I'm half-awake, 
in need of caffeine, and having yet 
to clean myself up before trudgrng 
to ass on theaforcrnentioncdi e. 

For those of you that enjoyed it, 
I am happy for you, and maybe 
even a tad J ou . 

On that nme, we will wrap U£ 
another lmponam Junk. Until 
next time, rry to stay as calm, cool 
and c llected as the weather out
side. (Well, calm and cool, any
way.) 

Justin Sloan i5 a communication 
ma7or. 

John Singleton's Higher 
Learning soundtrack provides 
a unique blend of alternative, 
jazz, hip-hop, and R B mu
sic, and its central theme fo
cuses on the political and so
cial issues in the movie. 

''Boys on the Side'' appea s to narrow audience 

Oumandingtracks include 
Ice Cube's "Higher," Me'Shell 
Ndege'Ocello's "Soul 
Search in,"' "Ask of You" by 
Tony! Toni! Ton'e!, and an 
excellent remake of RE.M.' 
"Losing My Religion" by Tori 
Amos. 

Singleton himself selected 
the soundtrack's mists. 

Iii previm1s motion pic
Lure soundtracks (Boyz_N the 
Hood, Pocric Jusace) were 
entirely hip-hop and R&B 
based. Singlecon further his 
musical selection by adding 
alternative picks to Higher 
Leaming,_ 

A unique aspect of 
Singleton' oundtracks is that 
he seems LO use the music a a 
t0ol to better emphasize the 
themeandmessageofhis mov
ies. The Higher Leaming 
soundtrack, in all of its d.iver
m y, shows just this. 

By Michael Casey 
Guest Reviewer 

If y9u are a man, you know you 
maybe in thewrong cheaterwhen, 
while groping for the bucket of 
popcorn, you suddenly hear tbe 
words "celebrauon of my uteru " 
blunetl wich pride from the Dolby 
sound syscem. 

But I doubt men are the only: 
ones who would feel alienaLed if 
lost in a dark theater wiLh Lhe new 
Whoopi Goldberg film, "Boys on 
the Side." 

While 1his movie is being called 
a "woman's film" by many in the 
media l think that even that term 
i too broad for the audience to 
which thi film would a,rually ap
peal. 

"Boys on the Side" carries all the 
politically correct baggage it can 
1n its long, drawn-out two hours. 
Mary-Louise Parker play Rob· , 
a woman who conuacted IDS 
from a fling with a bartender and is 
on her way back to her parents in 
San Diego to die. 

IN TITUTE FOR STUDY ABROAD 
B E R UNIVERSITY 

U DERGRADUATE STUDIES 1N 

REAT BRITAIN 
AUSTRALIA 

IRELAND 
NEW ZEALAND 

Fully integrated study at British, Irish, 
New Zealand and Australian unio.•ersities 

FALL OR SPRING SEMESTER• FULL YEAR 
INSTEP • SUMMER PROGRAM• INTERNSHIPS 

Study Abroad Information Se ·ion 

Representative: Carol Carmody 

D te: Monday, Feb. 27 

Location: llam-1 pm, University Center 

For fun:her informauon please .:on ct Your Study Arroad Office o ,· mpus 
,,r h~ ln~r t ,cc for St· dy bmaJ Butlt,r 'niVl!rsicy. 46 0 Suns r A, nue. 
lnJlanapolis. I. -1620 . Tel: 3l7/2tll· }3n (r l/'!l0-Jb8•o852 Ext 93) . 

~ 
MOVIE REVIEW 

~ 
Boys on the Side 

Rated: R 

Starring: Whoopi Goldberg, 
Mary-Louise Parker, Drew 
Barrymore 

Shere rui WboopiGoldbcrg's 
character, Jane, to go along with 
her to help with the driving. Jane 
doesn'c realize Robin bas AIDS 
until an ambulance is required. 

Robin does nor realize Jane i a 
lesbian until told so by the third 
pa 'enger they pick up, Holly, 
played by Drew Barrymore. Holh 
i che immature girl who just can
nm help falling in love with men 
who abuse her, and who just hap
pens to be slightly pregnant. 

This is not really a film with a 
plot so much as it is a film of 
ontrived snapshots, themes and 

symbolism. It is not abouc what 
they do or where they go, but why 
they do it, which is the most dis
turbing aspect of this film. This is 
not a scory; it is a political mes
sage, and a bad one at thaL 

Snapshot #1: Hotly, the anti
woman of the '90s, lives with her 
violent, abusive, drug-dealing boy
friend, Nick.. After Nick's fist fight 
with Jane and a flurry of obsceni
cies byboth, Hollyclub hersweec-

heart (referred to as "the animal") 
in the head with a bar, and they 
decide to cie him t a chair and 
leave him there. He later dies strug
gling LO get free. (Didn't they do 
this one on Oprah?) 

Snap hot #2: J n , rhe lesbian, 
is apparenuy there to help bring 
abouc"liberation" forthesewomen 
as best she C.\n, e peciaHy for 
Robin, whom she secretly longs 
for throughout the whole film. 

Jane tells Holly to just gee an 
abortion and later comment& of 
Holly, "She gives us all a bad name 
with that 'I'm addicted to a bad 
guy' m£f." 

Snapshot #3: Robin, the ill-fated 
AIDS re 1piem, dreams of having 
a husband, two kids and the house 
with the proverbial picket fence. 

At her be t, she expresses che 
regret, frustration and lack of inc.i
macy in relationships that many 
AIDS paLiems musr go through. 

Ac her worst, she i a politicalfy 
correct pamphlet advertising the 
many things AIDS carriers cao do. 

She kisses. She holds a baby. Sbe 
shares a cigareue. She gees en
tangled with another bartender, 
who tells her not to worry about 
having sex b cause he is "going co 
use something." 

The two OLher main characters 
of this film are Robin' mother, 
who arrive late io the film to rep
resent the repressed, older genera
tion, and Holly's law-abiding new 
love, Arizona policeman Abe Lin
coln. (Honest!) 

Robin' mother, played by Anita 
Gillette, bur t omo the screen 
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after a long car drive begging, 
"Where's th p uy? Where's the 
potty?" She expresse shock that 
her daugbcer is living with a "black 
lesbian," but even ally finds en
lightenment through her 
daughter's struggles. 

Good old Abe, played by Mat
thew McConaugbey has nothing 
but lust, ... uh ... I mean "love," 
for the lt.'3.l'lypregnantHolly, who 
happens to drink' and smoke pot 
tO pas the maternal time away. 

Evenrnally, he confes es to her 
new sex partner, ... uh ... I mean 
boyf riend,'1 th t she accidemnlly 

killed her previous pan:ner m elf
deiea e. With intentions to even
tually marry her, which he does, 
Abe curns her over to the authori
ties, prodajming ro a procesting 
Jane rhar there is no family with
out the Jaw. oon after that, Robin 
proclaims that Jane and Holly are 
her "family." 

And there ou _have it. 
Between A eLincoln and a black 

lesbian, thi film wanes to say more 
than just the fact that goodtriends 
stick wilh you no matter what. 
The film's makers seem to want to 
emancipate our thinking of what 
"family" is all about. 

To me, this is not a Hlm for 
women. (And it definitely is not 
worth a man's rime, either. Trust 
me.) I think u IS especially made 
for people wh want to take oci
ety for a joy ride and go driving off 
a cliff with it. Or rn.avbe just dub 
u over the head and leave it for 
dead. 

stol-pa kin' rTlOCHna 
makes a holey cow 

COLOMBIA-A Hol
tein cow was reported m 

critical condition after be
ing hot in the head by an
other cow, a Colom b1a ra
dio said yesterday. 

The bovine uspeet 
stepped on a loaded rifle left 
in the field bya farm worker 
near the town of Valez. The 
im~ct caused the weapon 
to fire, sending the bullet 
into the head of the other 
animal grazing nearby. 

Colombia Fias long had 
one of the world's highest 
murder rates, but this wa 
the first case f violence 
spreading to farm animals, 
the tation said. 

-rake,, from the New York 
D1uly Ne->.1Js, ]t1n. 2, 1995 
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Men keep rolling A giant 

step 

,.,,.,,, __ _ 
11M Lula Krfaler Sundqul•t pfaya keep nay from a Concorcla dllfendw. 

By Geoff Beeman 
Mast reporter 

PLU men's basketball extended 
their winomg streak to 1x games 
last weekend. A 88-72 vicrory over 
NorthwestCollegeand 88-86vic
tory over Concordia of Ponland1 

Ore. brought the Lute's season 
record to 13-U going tnto thefinal 
rwo games of the seaso11. 

0 M-BBALL 
Overall record: 13-12 
Next game: Friday, 
Willamette, 8 p.m. 

vs. 

Friday night the Lures took the 
court against the Northwest ol
lege Eagles. The game started with 
PLU jumping 011t to an early lead. 
By half time the Lu Les had built a 
41-28 lead, and seemed t0 be on 
their way co coasting co an easy 
vicrory. Guard Erik Peterson led 
the first half charge wirh 11 poims. 

Nonhwest woke up in the sec
ond half cutting rhe PLU lead co 
three poincs with ju t over thirteen 
minutes r maining in the game. 
Much of the Eagle comeback could 
be credited to gaard Brett Wille 
who, with cencer Greg .Brown, led 
Nonhwest with 16 points. 

PLU regained control of the 
game wich tenacious defense. 

Non:hwest was held to onJy ten 
points in the next ten minutes of 
cbe game. For rhe game the Lutes 
forced 27 rum-overs compared co 
the 18 com.mined by PLU. The 
Lut.eS built rheirlead over the final 
13 minutes, ending with the 88-72 
6nal score. The win brought che 
PLU winning screak to five ganies. 

Leading the scoring fort.he Lutes 
was center Mittt Ashworth wah 
17. Following Ashwonh was 
Peterson who ended with 13 
points. Peterson also bad ix steals 
m he game. Guard Chris Pierce 

enc three for five from beyond 
the three-point line, ending with 
11 points. 

ForNorthwestB ownan Wille 
had 16 points each t0 lead the scor
ing. Brown also led everyone in 
rebounds wich 12 boards. Willie 
andLynn Kennedy both went four 
for eight from three-point land. 

The nen night PLU put the five 
game winning streak on the line 
against the Concordia Cavaliers. 

From fim buzzerit looked as if 
the Lutes were going co blow the 
Cavaliers all the way_back co Port
land. Not even halfway through 
the first half che L11tes had jumped 
to a 23-8 lead That's when 
Concordia guard Brandon Wyllie 
came off the bench. For the re
mainder of rhe half, the Wyllie led 
Cavaliers climbed their way back 
into the game .. By half-time the 
PLU lead was down to 46-45. In 

See MBBALL, Page 12 

By Bryan Sudderth 
Mast reporter 

No maner whar happens 
this weekend, the PLU 
Women's Basketball team has 
made a dramatic improve
ment over last year. 

□ W-BBALL 
Overall record: 11-12 
Next game: Friday, vs 
Willamette, 6 p.m. 

On the strength of five new 
players (three freshmen and 
cw transfer students), PLU 
has become a competitive 
team. Af rer last yea.r's frus
trating 2-22 sea on, those 
players thal would be return-
10 g and coach Mary Ann 
Kluge made a commitment 
to become a competitive team 
this year. 

Lutes find answers to road problems 

"We worked hard last/ear 
in recruicing. We looke for 
people who we could have 
confidence in," said Kluge. 
The goal was co reconstruct 
the team so rhac ir would be 
compi:titiven!~cinandni~ht 
out. Their definition of com
petitive was that they would 
"play 40 minutes of good bas
ketball an give chem elves a 
chance co win ac the end." 

Kluge said there were some By Bryan Sudderth 
Mast reporter 

Despite an injury, a depleted 
bench and an aggressive Nonh
west College press, PLU's 
Women' Basketball team came 
away-with a 67-62 win in Kirkland 
la t Friday. 

The win was only the Lutes sec
ond on the road chi - season. 

"It was good for us co be able co 
do char on the road (where) we 
have muggled," said coach Mary 
Ann Kluge. 

PLUwasn'tabletoputcbeEagles 
away 11mil the final minute of the 
game, despite beginnmg_cbe game 
with an 8-0 nm and leadirig by six 
u rbe half. Kim Corbray came out 
of a time-out with 19 seconds left 
and broke a 62-62 tie with a three
pointer on a play designed for her. 

Corbray finished wjth 20 point , 
eighc rebounds and cwo steals. 

orthwestmissedaqu.ick i.hree
poin t attempt and PLU e away 
with the ball out of a tie-up under 
I.he basket and the po ·session ar
row wa poinctng their way. 
Northwest's point guard, Dawn 
Reid was able w foul Tanya ilson 
who missed the from-end of a one
and-one opportunity. Jennifer 
Rich graobed c.he rebound and 
sank two free chrows for the final 
poincs in the game to put it out of 
r ach. 

The bench that was missingAnnJ 
Nelson, Mari Hoseth and Lian 
Weiland, was funher depleled with 
four min_uces left in the game when 
junior lorward Michelle Price 
fouled out. 

"ll didn't really affect us chat 
much, everybody can contribute 

on our ream," said ristiePreiskorn. 
TI1e game was stopped twice due 

to an injury chat Northwests 
Kristen Hovies suffered in a colli
siop wnb PLU's Preisk.orn. 
Preiskorn was trying to get the ball, 
while ovies was crying co break 
the Luce's full court press. Para
medics rolled a stretcher our on the 
floor later in the game t take 
Hovies for precauci nary x-rays. 
According co Northwest College 
oHicials, they turned out negative 
and she will be ready co play in the 
Eagle's next game. 

The scoreboard operaror ne
glected 1:0 restan the dock for 
nearly 30 seconds following that 
second stoppage of play. 

PLU was able co get their transi
t.ion offense up and running in the 
second .half. 

Depth prevails in Portland 
By Jason Benson 

Mast intern 
If there's anyrbin~ chls ear's 

men's tennis squad is lacking, it 
certainly isn't depth. 

0 M-TENNIS 
Overall record: 1-0 
Next game: Friday, at Puget 
Sound, 4 p.m. 

Just ask the Portland Pilots who, 
after winning at No. 1 and No. 2 
singles last Friday, were no match 
for the Lmes in the latter pan of 
ch lineup. 

Although the Pilots ended up 
winning two ouc of three doubles 
matches a.swell, PLU's dominance 
in singles competition proved to 
be the difference. Pa .l Hemry, 
Shane Velez, Scou Erickson, and 

Andy Jansen all won their respec
tive marches in srraiglu sets, lead
ing e tea to a 4-3 viccory. 

Hemry, playing at No. 3 against 
Igor Pavliska, dominated hls matcb1 

winning 6-0, 6-0. Velez f 110 ed 
at No. 4, beating Steve Ascher 6-3, 
6-2 and Ericks bad little trouble 
with Jeff Wac on, def ea · g him 6-
3, 6-1. Jansen rounded out smgles 
play wirh a 6-4, 7-6 win over Ryan 
Sch ff r. 

In a tight match at No. 1 singles, 
Chris Egan dropped the irst set 7-
5 co opponent Chris Atzec, but 
came ack to win the second 6-3. 
Atzec finally pre iled, though, 

iming a 6-3 victory in the deci
sive third set. 

"Chris's opponent as a good 
player '' remarked Coach Benson, 
"(~gan) f~u~t hard but couldn't 
quue get It done." 

Erik M onick met asimilar face at 
No.2,droppinghismaccht0Henry 
Oldham 6-3, 6-1. 

Overall, Benson was pleased with 
his team's performance against the 
NCAA Division 1 Pilots. 

"Everyone played well," Benson 
said. "I think we're looking pretty 
goo , but we hope to be able t 
continue to improve." 

The o. 3 doubles team of Andy 
Jansen and Bryam Green who was 
so succ ful tn nati nals last year, 
continued their success this year 
winning their pr -set against 
Warson and Scheaffer bya score of 
8 to 3. 

But that was the only doubles 
wio the Luc es could manage against 
the Pilots. Oldham, alon~ with his 
panner Chris Atzet, again got the 
best of Monick, beating him and 
armer Shan Velez 8-5. Egan and 

Erickson also drop_ped their doubles 
match, 8-6 to Pavliska and Ascher. 

The L tes return to accion to
day, as they travel across town to 

See M-TENN, page 13 

"(A string of inju
ries} didn't affect 
us that much, ev
erybody can con
tribute on our 
team." 

-· Kristie Preiskom 

''They tried pressing us (in the 
(irsr half), but it only cakes u.~ a 
few to.inutes to figure out what's 
going on and lhen we can break 

See WBBALL, page 14 

ircumscances and con
straints £bat made it difficult 
to get everyone they wanted 
( one layer em an ocher 
school &ecause that chool 
was able lO offer a full-ride 
whenK1ugecouldn't) but chat 
they were happy wich what 
they came up wirh. 

"We won our shar of 
gamesandleamedhow to find 
a -my to win this year", said 
Kluge. The Lutes, who Sit at 
10-11 and were in the playoff 
race for much of the year, can 
s2.fely put last year's dismal 
blowouts behind them. 

"Fortl1ereturne s, we have 
met our goals,• said Kluge. 

..... 
SPORTS ON TAP 

Men's Basketball 
Friday - vs. Wlllamene, PLU, 8 p.m. 
aturday - vs. Unfield, PLU, 8 p.m. 

Women's Basketball 
Friday - . Willamene, PLU, 6p.m. 
Saturday- s. Unfield, PLU, 6 p.m. 

Swimming 
Friday - CIC Championships, PLU, 
Saturday-NCIC Championships, PLU, 1 p.m. 

Wrestling 
Friday -vs. Central Washington, PLU,7:30 p.m. 

Men's Tennis 
Frid y - at Puget Sound, Tacoma, 4 p.m. 

Women's Tennis 
Fri y - at Oregon, Eugene, Ore., 3 p.m. 
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NCIC Finals begin 

By Aaron Lafferty 
Mast reporter 

The Lutes swim ream will be 
hosting an incense con ferencemeet 
this weekend. 

□ SWIMMING 
Overallr cord: M- 7-3, W-6-4 
Next game: Frrday, NCIC 
Championships, PLU, 1 p.m. 

Beginrung Thursday morning, 
the Lutes will welcome Linfield, 
Whitman, Whitworth, Willamette 
and Lewis and Clark to this year's 
conference meet that will decide 
which team will move onto 
regional later this month. 

Over the course of the entire 
meet, the teams will compete in 18 
events. In each event, there will be 
two representatives from each 
school, for a total of-12 swimmers 
in the preliminary heats. Later, in 
the finals, the top six will compete 
for the championship, while the 
swimmers who placed eventh 
through twelfth will compete for 
the consolation title. lo addition, 
each swimmer is all wed to swim 
in a max1mum of three events, not 
including the relays. 

During Thursday's compeutian, 
the teams will swim in five events; 
the 200-yard freestyle relay, rhe 
500-yardfreestyle, the200-yard.tn
dividual medley the 50-yard 
free tyle and the400-yard medley. 

The teams will meet again on 
Friday, compeung in seven events; 

the 200 medley reJay, 400 indi
vidual medley, 100 buuerfly, 200 
freestyle, 100 breas cstroke, and800 
freestyle relay. 

The meet will ..:onclude on Sat• 
urdaywith 1650 freestyle, 200 back
suoke, 100 freestyle, 200 breast
s rroke, 200 butterfly-, and +oo 
freestyle relay. 

"It is rare that fow· teams are 
legitimate contenders," coach Jim 
Johnson aid about how close the 
women's competiuon will be. 

The Lutes will be battling the 
defending conference c ampion 
Willamme, strong LinLeld squad 
aod an impressive Whirwonb ream 
for the conference tiue. 

oach Johnson poin red out that 
the women should fair well in the 
500 freestyle, 50 freestyl , 100 but
terfly, 1650 freestyle, and 200 but
terfly. He added that his team is a 
little weak in the 200 individual 
medley and both 100 and 200 
freestyle races. 

"We need all eighteen swimmers 
to score in all their events." coach 
Johnson said, summing up the 
women's competition. "fhe meet 
could be decided by the relays, 
which is something that the women 
have dealt with many times this 
sea on." 

As for the men's competition, 
the bmle will likely be more for 
second and third, rather than first 
place. The mong Linfield squad is 
ihe overwhelmin$ favorite; with 
the Lutes and Whmvonh fighting 
for second. 

"Our strenglh is our depth," 
Johnson said. ''Home advantage is 
a big hclp in swimn\ing, especially 
in a meec like tbi . ~ 

NCIC Swimming 
Championships 

Friday 

Preliminaries 10:00 a.m. 
Finals 6:00 p.m. 

Events 

200 medley relay 
400 Individual Medlay 

100 Butterfly 
200 Freestyle 

100 Breaststroke 
100 Backstroke 

800 Freestyle Relay 

Saturday 

Preliminaries 9:00 a.m. 
Finals 5:00 p.m. 

Events 

1650 Freestyle 
200 Backstroke 
100 Freestyle 

200 Breaststroke 
200 Butterfly 

400 Free Relay 

S. Fraser 
too tough 
for Lutes 

By Matt Telleen 
Mast sports editor 

The PLU Wrestling team 
was ourclassed last Friday 
against the Clansman i Simon 
Fraser. 

□ WRESTLING 
Overall record: 2-13 
Next game: Friday, vs. Central, 
PLU, 7:30 p.m. 

The team only won two 
matches, one by forfiet, in the 
33-9 loss. They had to forfiet 
two weights themselves, and 
dropped five decisions. 

The Clansman forfieted 118 
pounds to Quac Nguyen of 
PLU, who has been the Lutes 

est wrestler this season. 
Nguyen · 35-7 this sea n and 
has qualified for the national 
cournemant. 

plx,,o b:, ,.,,,.,, r~ 
Erik Peterson looks for a lane in the Lutes aixth victory ina row last Saturday 

John John on got the other 
PLU vicrnry with an impres
sive 6-5 decision over Dennis 
Herren at 177 pounds. 

The Lutes were WTestling 
without one of their top per
for en, freshman Jeremy 
VonBargen, who wa injured 
"3.t a murnam-ent in L $ Veg_a . 
VonBargen will rest again thJs 
weekagainstCenrr.il, atcempc
ing to rehabilitate before na-

Mbball continued from page 11 -------=---=---

che fim half Lhe Lutes shot an 
incredible .667 from the field. 

The second half prov d to be as 
exciting as me first with the lea 
juggling ack and forth for the en• 
I.ire (wemymmutes. With t e clock 
down to underthirty seconds, ..:en-
1er A h onh t0ok the game in his 
hands. In the last twenty•one sec
onds Ashworth hit three of four 
free throws and made a game sav
ing blockofToddMcllhenny's lay
in a1tempt. Concordia had one last 
chance with nine seconds left, but 
Mcllhenny missed his 15-foot 
jumper and Sean Candelaria 
couldn't get the put back to go 
down, leaving the final score 88• 
86. 

PLU's leading scorer for the 
game was Peterson who had 22 
poinrs, going 9/16 from the field, 
4/8 from beyond the three-point 
line. Ashworth followed Peterson 

Iver Get Somebody 
Totally lasted! 

fRIENDS OON'l ill fRIENDS 
DRIV[ DRUNK. 

wirh 19-points. Kister Sundquisc 
added 16 of his own. The most 
telling scatistic for the Lutes was 
the .571 percent they shor from the 
field for the game. 

Concordia's s ormg s led oy 
Wylli with21 points. Wyllie made 
seven of nine shots from t e fie] , 
three of four from the three-point 
line. Randy Eason puc in 18 points. 
The Cavilaliers shot over 84 per
cent from the free throw line for 
the game. 

PLU heads into the final week
end of rhe regular season with a six 
game winning str ak and playoff 
hopes on the line agaiRst 
Willamette on Friday night, and 
Lin field Saturday. The Lutes must 
win oth games in order to ad
vance to the playoffs.Friday's game 
against Willamette starts at 8 p.m. 
in 01 n Auditorium. Saturday tip 
oft against Linfiel is also aL 8 p.m. 
in Olson. 

uonals. -
The LuLes have five wres

t.ler: who have qualified for 
nationals now. Seniors Chris 
DiCugno and Nate Button 
qualified on the strength of 
their second place finishes in 
Las Vegas. They will join 
Nguyen, Matt Bliss and 
VonBargen. 

DiCugno, Button and 
Nguyen all went to nationals 
last year. Button finished fifth 
while DiCugno and Nguyen 
finished seven . 

The team will finish off their 
season by going head co head 
with the Centr:il Wildcats for 
the third time this season. The 
Lutes lo t 27-16 and 32-12 in 
the first cwo meetings. The 

Open Discussion 
INTERRACIAL RELATIONSHIPS: Perceptions and RHllty 

A roundtable, pen discussion, of the provocative social issue 
of incerncial relationship ... 

• • . Is it a qu stion of right vs.wrong? 
... Do you see this as a betrayal to your own race by the 

individual dating someone of _another race? 
•.. Are interracial relationships more work than they're 

worth? 
..• When you're involved, do you have to choose sides? 
... Have you heud the phrase from your parents, "Date 

them but don't bring them home." 

Visuals to be used: Clips of the hit movie "Jungle Fever" 
Excerpts of literature/articles di cussing the subject 

Date: Febru2J'Y 22, 1995 (Wednesday) 
Time: 2pm- 4pm 
Location: UC210 

Mediators: Paris Mullen, Peer AdviJor, Multi-Ethnic ReJOUf'Cl' Ctnt.tt 
Dana Sboccralt, Multi-Ethnic RcsOUl'Ce Cmter Advisory Board, School of 
Education 

This is open discussion is s11pported by the Office of the Provost 
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People and Sports. A classic love affair 
With Valentine's day just be

hind us, I must confess to get
ting kind f sappy. Love is in the 
air this nme ot year, so it's time 
I told rhe world about a love 
affair 've had aim st my whole 
life. I am in love with spom. 

I am hardly unique in my pas
sion. I share ir with the majority 
of my friends and classmates, 
relauves and co-workers, and 
millions of OLher Americans. 
Even Amem:a doesn't have a 
monopoly on spons fanatics. 
The Irish occer fan make Buf
fa.lo Bills fan look about a· crazy 
:is the crowd ac a Y an.oi concert. 

pons i~ 1ruly ,1 world la 
love aff:ur. ports caprure more 
hcan:s each year rhan Cindy 
Crawford, Brad Pin, the girl 
from the Aero. mitb videos and 
the gu.y from My So-Called Life 
all rolled inco one. 

Recently I heard someone 
complain that a love of sports is 
un11ealtby. They feel that an ob
session with sports distracts 
peopl from reality. They ar
gue that sports put too much 
emphasis on winners and losers, 
on standings, on one person b -
ing on wp, and some person 
being on the bottom. 

I can't defend spons against 
these criticisms, and as a matter 

of fact, I don't want to. Nor only 
will I concede that these elements 
are part offeople's infatuation with 
sports, I'I argue that they are the 
ch racte · sues chat endear sports 
to me. 

Do spom di tract p ople fr m 
reality? Sure, bur wau:h the n ws 
some nighl and tell me you couldn't 
use a liulc less reality. 

It's u-ue that in sports there is 
alway J winner and a Joser. You 
could look at that as a negauve, 
bec.mse there is always J loser, bur 
what else m liJe uaramees a win
ner? Ye IL buns LO los , but there 
are so manyactivities in which there 
is no winner, only losers, ltke war 
and politics and gangs, that co go 
into an activity with a chance of 
emerging vicwrious doesn'1 seem 
like such a bad deal 

The summer after my jun1oryt!ar 
of high s ool, my friend Jimmy 
and I starred a tennis program :u 
tb i ner city park near my house. 
Two of our students, Jose and Jeff, 
loved coming over to Jimmy's 
house and talk:ing sports with us. I 
would attempt to ask them about 
their home life and they would shy 
away. 

As I got to know them, I realized 
that their home lives were pretty 
rough. They both had single moth
ers and b0th rheir older brothers 

Running on MT 
By Matt Telleen 

were pretty deeply involved in 
gangs. For lhem, talking aboul 

on was a complete distraetion 
rom realicy, and chey needed chat 

co survive. When they were think
ing about their favorite spans team, 
they weren't thin ing about all the 
other problems in their life. 

ports reams can pull a commu
nity together like little else. I was 
fortunate enough to have the home
town Minnesota Twins win two 
World Series championships while 
I as growing up ere. For people 
who haven't lived in a city that is 

completely engrossed in a champi
onship drive of a spons team, it is 
unlike anything else in the world. 

For practically the whole month 
of October, the whole state lived 
and died with the Twins. People 
would stop strangers on the street 
and ask, "Howab UtlhoseT ·ns?" 
People would smile and wave and 
honk at anyone wearing any kind 
of T in paraphernalia, which in
cluded almosr everyone. 

Afrer the Twins won, everyone 
in Mtnnc ota was happy for adeast 
a week. No kidding. Everyone w:is 
happy. Any problem seemed 
beatable, any enemy seemed lov
able. After all, we were Minn o
uns, home of the World Champi
ons. Evervone you passed on the 
street would smile and wave. Every 
store had a banner and every home 
had a pennant. 

Even in vict0ry, there are many 
different levels on which sports 
speaks to people. When Kirby 
Puckett hit a home run in the bot
tom of the 10th in game six of the 
1991 World Series, people across 
the coumrycould restore theirfaith 
in heroes. Someone was going to 
come through when you needed 
him, and that let you believe you 
could do the same. You believed 
that you could be the best at what 
you did, be perfect in whatever you 

chose to pursue. 
When Gene Larkin got the 

game winning single in the bot
tom of the 9th in game seven, 
people everywhere could believe 
in the little guy. The underdog, 
who doesn't have all the god 
given ability, but or a little 
harder ro get the job done. 

Heroes like this can nly 
reach people through spon:s. 
Yes, -.chletes are human The} 
make mistakes as often,. ome
times more, than anyone else. 
Bue when they are on the field, 
or the coun, or the ice, they can 
be perfe t. And that hope is 
what draws ian in, what brings 
fans 1oy. 

\'(Tim else but pons can bring 
this much joy? What else but 
sports can give people this kind 
of messages? Is it ad for a per
son to dream of ach1cvin great 
success in life and coming out a 
champion? 

If these dreams are separated 
from reality, it seems to me a 
better place, and that's where 
I'd rather spend my time. You 
can't leave reality, but you can 
escape it, if only briefly. 

Matt Telleen is a junior major
ing in journalism. 

Lacrosse looks to get offensive in opener 
By Bryan Sudderth 

Mast reporter 

PLU's lacrosse team will be try
ing to pr ve they can add a suff o
caring defense co their already o
tent offense when they start t eir 
season this weekend. 

□ M-LACROSSE 
Last season's record: 5-5 
N xt game: Saturday, vs. 
Alumni, Foss Field, 1 p.m. 

The t am opens with games 
against the alumni and Oregon 
State this weekend on Fo s Field. 

The team finished at 5-Slastyear 

in PNCLL (Pa ific Northwest 
Collegiate Lacrosse League) con
ference g :nes. Th y h ve e go I 
of getting imo the lOp five in the 
conference this year a her finishing 
in the mid le of be twelve-team 
conference last season. 

1ne goal will be a challenge, as 
''Lacro se Magazine" has already 
picked them to finish seventh. Di
rectl ahead f PLU in hose 
rankings are the Universit uf Or
egon and Whitman University. The 
team beiieves they can leapfrog 
those teams in to the top five this 
season. 

"Ithink we even have a chance of 
beaung UmversityofWashmgron. 
If we c.1n in hat game or beat 
Whitman, that will ~brow us imo 
tl1e rop five.'' Brett Bollinger said. 
''We didn't get to play Or goo Im 

NORTHWEST 
BASEBALL CARDS 

Sputaaru. Mcmontb SbeW' pt"OCIIOfiem 

Ara Putz 
1-206-536-6722 
1-800-370-6 722 

415 GARFIELD ST.•PARKLAND, WA 98444 

TANN NG 
PLUST DENTS 

$15. 00 ONE MONTH UNLIMITED 

g,~ ?1"'4 7d#t#U«/ 
536-3474 

11457 Pacific Ave. South (Next To Subway) 
Credit Cards & Checks Welcome 

year, but we beat them convinc
ingly two years ago.' 

"This season, our 
talent is more 
ev.enly dispersed, 
with several older 
players who have 
learned what to do 
and some real ath
letic rookies." 

- Brett Bollinger 

The L te~ will have to replace 
tbr e-time captain and all-time 
leading scorer J.B. McGoldrick, 

who ~raduami The Lutes also lost 
rookie J.P. Hucch.ms, wh was a 
Colorado All-Star in high school, 
when he transferred to th Univer
sity of Colorado. 

Leading scorer Kristian Erickson 
is back at attack for his senior year 
after scoring 33 goals last season. 
He is one of the tri-captains with 
Junior defenseman Brett Bollinger 
and Senior midfielder Ryan T esarik. 
Despite the presence of Erickson, 
the team have a more team ori
ented approach on the offensive 
end, rather than looking for one or 
two players to replace those lead
ing scorers. 

"Historically, our team has had 
one or two players that have been 
playing for a long time," Bollirigcr 
said. ''This e son, our talent i 
more evenly dispersed, with sev-

CALL 

era! older players who have learned 
what to do and some real athl tic 
rookies." 

"Lacross Magazine" predicted 
the mix will give PLU a "high oc
tane offense," thanks to Eric son 
and the rest of the older players. 
The returnees who will play key 
roles will be attacks Brian Thayer 
and Matt T elleen and midfielders 
Matt Edstrom and Hans Meyer. 
Rookie Mike Hjelkrem is anot er 
rookie who played in high school 
in Colorado and could make an 
immediate impacc. 

The "Lacrosse Magazine" write 
up did have concerns about PLU's 
defense. It said an injury tO return
ing goalie Kevin Wells could keep 
the team from climbing inro the 

See LAX, page 13 

531 - 3333 And Get One of our Terrific Deals 
Below Delivered in 30 Min. or Less - in Fact, 

You Could Even Call 

$4.63 
Med.1 Item 

Pizza 

Plus 
1 

Free Coke 

NAKED 

PiZZA 
T·iME. 

531 - 3333 

$5.56 
Large 1 Item 

Pizza 

Plus 
2 

Free Cokes 

Open Late Every Night 
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SPORTS 

pboto "7 Man K.-JJII 

Beth Ooraey atrokes a winner u the Lutes prepare for their aeason opener. 

M-Tenn--
continued from page 11 

the indoor courts of the Univer
sity of Puget Sound for a 4 p. . 
match. 

Scoring for the match will be the 
normal nine-point format as op
posed to the NCA~ Div. 1 seven
point format used 1n Ponland. In 
the seven-point system, adapted 
three years ago, the best two out of 
three pro-set doubles matches re
ceive one point. 

An imporcan dactor in the ma cch 
may be that the Loggers are miss
ing three veterans off last year's 
squad who have cho en .instead to 
concentrate on their studies. Nev
ertheles , Coach Benson kn ws 
they'll have co play well to win. 

Lax----
continued from page 12 

top of rhe league. · 
"Wells has come back faster 1han 

we thought,., Bolling_er said. "We 
also have a few rookies who may 
see some Lime in al. Our de fens 
is young, but we have some good 
athletes who are learning quickly." 

The rookie defende are Ken 
Johns and dy B rber, who could 
both see significant action on de
fense along wi sophomore Justin 
Becht0lt. The team hopes Senior 
Eric Anthony, a two year starter, 
can r turn from a boulder injury 
and Meyer could help out on de
f nse in certain situations. 

If the team's defense can up
port their offense, it feels it could 
have a successful seison. 

"There are ceruin teams we 
pro ably can't beat, and many 
teams we'll beat e:isily," Bollinger 
said. "It ·s howwep,lay in the other 
games chat will decide whether we 
have a successful season or noc." 

Returners reason for optimism 
By Ben Egbers 

Mast reporter 
If chere is one word that can 

describe this year's women's ten
nis team, it's depth. 

□ W-TENNIS 
Last season' record: 13-4 
Next game: Friday, at Univer
sity of Oregon, 3 p.m. 

"Our definite scr ngth this year 
is our depth," said I lead Coach, 
Rusty Carlson. "We have a whole 
bunch of really goo players and 
we should be deeper chan most of 
theocherteams that we play. \'ql,ere 
lotS of our compet.irion drops off, 
we JUSt don't," 

The reason behind the team's 
dept seems stem from two 
major factors. First, the s~uad lo t 
only one of its players from la c 
s ason. Second, the way many of 
the returmng players bav Im
proved their ga es co be ready for 
this year. 

"We're returning six of our top 
seven seed from last year's team, n 

Carlsonsaid. "Wicheveryon bai;k, 
and some of our ocher returners 
really stepping up their game , 
we're going ro have a really t0ugb 
team.n 

Wbball--
contmued from page 11 

it," said freshinan guard Ta ie 
Hampton. 

Kluge was noc surp~sed that ~ey 
did Lhat, "they don't like co get 111 to 
a baJf-coun game, (because) they 
lack size and strength in the post." 

PL will complete their season 
this weekend with games tonight 
and wmorrow against Willamette 
and Linfield Both .games tan ac 6 
p.m. The Lutes will be looking co 
complete a dramatic turnaround 
from last year with a winning sea
son. They will need co win both of 
these games t finish with a win
ning record. 

That will be a challenge, as 
Hos~th, Nelson and Weiland are 
out for the remainder of the sea
son. In addition, Wil on has had 
limired practice time due co a tress 
fracture in her fool and Jennifer 
Riches was sick for the first hall of 
che week. 

"We have our work cut out for 
us," said Kluge. 

Three of the relUmers that look 
to have more of an impact chi year 
are juniors Molly Delk and Jen 
Seals and ophomore Karen 
SchmidL Each of 1hem is moving 
into a top six position and w11l look 
to contribute with the additional 
playing time. 

"We have a whole 
bunch of really 
good players and 
we should be 
deeper than most of 
the teams we play. 
Where lots of our 
competition drops 
off, we just don't." 

-Head Coach 
Rusty Carlson 

"The fact that our Learn is so 
competitive is exciting "said Delk. 
'"It's tough, ·ometimes, playing 
each other in practice because we 
get so incense. But off thecounwe 
all try to stay friends." 

Coming oil a very successful 
season lase year in which rhe team 
went 13-4 an was undefeated 
within their co~ference, che squad 

managed only a second place finish 
at the conference mumament. That 
finish was, m pare, because cwo of 
the team's top players missed the 
malch due to illness andpriorcom
minnems. This year the team would 
like co return to the conference 
rnurnament and hopefully come 
away with a first place finish. 

'As a team, we \v:lnl to focus on 
being the besc we can be," said co
captain Tabitha Smith. "We want 
co see che national tournament as a 
bonus, something we are capable 
of accomplishing but not some
thing that we're constantly think
ing and worrying abonc." 

Coach Carlson .igrees with 
Smith, adding, "We want to focus 
on buildlng up to playing our best 
tennis at the conference match. 
We're going to use the matches 
between now and then to concen
rrate on improving; if we do that, 
the conference championships will 
take care of themselves." 

For the women's tennis team, 
the road to the conference match 
begins th is weekend with cwo away 
ma.tches: Friday against the Um
versity of Oregon and Saturday 
against University of Portland. 

"We're going t0 go down to 
Oregon as a little NAIA ream and 
play two Div1S1on I schools, 
Carlson said. "It'll be tough, but 
we re gomg to give it our best. ll 
should be a good test for us." 

Keep hope alive 
The men's basketball team goes into their last two 

games with hopes of making the playoffs. The 
scenerio is confusing to say the least, but here's 

a breakdown of what needs to 'happen. 

lf PLU lo es both gamesthis we en :They are eliminated from 
the playoffs with a conference record 5-7. 

If PLU beats Willamette, but loses to Linfield: They are elimi
nated from the p ayoffs because they would tie · th Lin field ac 6-6, 
and Linfield would get che lase playoff spot because they beat the 
Lutes twice. 

If PLU bea Linfi ld, but loses to Willamette: An Whitman 
loses one of cheirla t ow, They h ve a chance at making the pla offs 
at 6-6. Then it would go to ere breakers, because W ttman and PLU 
split their regular se on games. 

lf PLU wins oth games; They are no~ guarant~ed a playoff spot 
ac 7-5 because if Whitman wms both thm games I could till go to 
ue br~kers but rheLutes could also move up as high as second place 
in the c-0nf~ence and could potentially host a first round playoff 
game. 

Keep your sex life safe Classified Ads 

and private. 
Free catalog of discreetly-packaged, FDA-approved 
condoms (the latest shapes, sizes, textures, degrees 
of sensation, tastes), condom-compatible lubricants, 

and spermicidal contraceptives. Confidential. 
The Sustainable Population Project, Inc. 
PO Box 95847, Seattle, WA 98145-2847 
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NATION 
National Pollster discusses survey results 

By Jamie Anderson tors ~daclminmrators, the people 
Mast news editor who have helped_t? create pro~- Dr Alexander 

!ems that plague cmzenry," Amn • 
The most frequently cited edu- aid. :~ccording to Amn' 1~94 Astin's seven 
tion author in the country talked poll, msmuuons are not gemng Jeadersh • 

lO a group of local adminis1r.1tor. che job done. . • . core ,p 
and rndent lif per ·onnel on cam- How:ever, before unJVers1ues c.ail --· ''Slues to br,·ng 
pu Momby. get cheJohdone, theyhavetornmd .,, 

Dr. Alexander Astin, 3 profes- b ck and a.nal~e what their role about change 
sor ol higher education .ind the should be, Asun said. 
director of the Higher Edu ation "If we want students to develop 
Resean:h In ·deuce at che Umver- sociaJrespons.ibility,imegrhy,hon
siLy of California at Los An1,1el~ esty ... chen we have w model 1hcse 
talked abom the problems plagu- same value i.o our in utuLional 
ing todiy's college ·tudems. policy," he said. 

Asun'.· annual nacional study of Afcc!r researching 24 847 stu-
coUegefreshman provides him wich dents ac 217 institution , Ast.in 
a d::uabase to analyze scudent found that the mo t important 
trends. thing a student can do is get m• 

In itS 29th year, thefoll found volved. 
that chis year's crop o fre hman He offered some examples of 
are less politically inclined and in- ways universities might increase 
terested than any class since the swdenc involvement. They in
poll's inception (see related story eluded: strong swdem (freshman) 
below). orienlalion, frequent studem/fac-

Addressing a group of more uhy concacc, a srrong emphasis on 
than 150 student life r':Presenta- diversity, emphasis on service ~p
t.ives andatimioimators 1-romPLU portunities, ~enerous budgets tor· 
and five ocher local universicies, student services and strong hu
Astin proposed his model for a manities programs. 
change in student involvement. Asrin later introduced a model 

Astin attribu red studen c dis en- of interconnected values associaced 
gagement nm co indifference, but with effeet.ive studem leadership 
to a lack of understanding. and involvemenc (Seclistt o right)· Education expert. Dr. Alexander Astin presents his lead:::hl:: :.:t:r:; 

He cited che news media, poliri- He views his model as a challenge local educators during a presentation in Chris Knutzen Hall on Monday. 
ciaos and educators as contribut0rs. co highereducacion.It is designed co 

Astin said Jmhigber educacion be utilized by students and faculty Menzel said that one of the bi - that people are involved." 
needs co be more focused on help- Insticutions have noLdone a very gest_ challen~es !S irnplemen~ing Christopher on said that there 
ing srudentS understand how the good job of modeling these values, service learrung mto the cumcu- must be an acc~ptance of change, 
democratic yscem works, so Stu- he said. "It's in our mission scare- lum. One of his goals is to pick out accompanied by a willingness, in 
dents will take more interest. ments, but where else?'' he asked. areasof tbecurriculurn where com- the community it is effecting. 

He explained thaLscudents must Though PLU was not one of che municy service has produ tive po• "You need to make sure that if 
undeatand not only information, 600 universities polled for Ascin's tential and devote attention lO iL. you are commmed to one model, 
but be criti of the mass media as 1994 tudy of freshman, PLU ad~ Due co a limited number of invita- you allow che people involved to 
well. mini crat0rs and St11dent Life per- rions,Junior,ErikChristopherson, was take part," he said. 

"Educ,uioo muse help youn sonnet coo inc r tm As tin's pre- on offew srudencs who were able co Erv Severtson, vice-president£ r 
people be crap detectors," Astin sencation and will look for ways co anend Astin's present.at.ion. Seu.dent Life, said that Ascin 's re-
said. "Students need to learn how implemem some of his ideas. Chriscopherson, a member of the search and data fie a model thac 
to avoid geu.ing bamboozled by Paul Menzel, provo t, said that Coalition forthe Advancement of makes sense ac PLU. 
politicians and t.henewsmedia," be some of Astin's proposals are right Accive Leaming, took attentive Though he was not ure how 
said, calling the news media 'ma- on crack with pans of tbePLU 2000, notes during che presemacion. Astin 's model for leadership di-
nipulacive" and "corporately-con- PLU's long-range planning docu- Though he agreed with the axioms reedy applies, he said chat che issue 
crolled." menl. of Ast.in's model for scudent involve- will be <fucussed al an upc-oming 

Theseissu arerele~doruni- One lemencofaproposedfresh- ment, ChristoPherson said that the ScudemLifedirecrors'retreaL One 
versities because they are respon- man core curriculum, "critical con- applicacionofthemodelpresencsome of the wpics for discussion at the 
sible for educating large portions versations," aims at stimulating ia- concerns. March 16 retreat will e the how 
of che voting population, iodud- volvement and critical thought in "The model is inscituLional," the model fies with che PLU 2000 
ing politicians, journalists, educa- freshman conversacion groups.. Christopherson said. "It assumes study. 

• Consciousness of 
the self - knowing what 
you believe and wfly you 
feel the way you do 

• Congruence - ac
tions are consistent with 
what you believei_ ~hink
ing, feeling and oehav
ing with genuineness and 
honesty 

• Committment - pas
sion and energy which 
causes a person to serve 

• Collaboration - im
plies that you must have 
clearly defined roles, 
goals and purpose, mul
tiplies the group effec
tiveness 

• Common Purpose
trusting people in order 
to carry out the goal 

• Controversy with 
Civility - realizing that 
differences are lnevi
table, allowing for con
troversy, but flandling it 
in a civn manner. contro
versy adds energy 

• Citizenship - seeing 
connections with the outer 
oommunity, respon.sibilityto 
society 

Today's freshman less politically aware, survey finds 
By College Press Service cics frectuencly, compared to 18.8 number of students who called f.reshmenarelighcingupchesedays. percenc in 1969. Only 15 percent 

This year's colJege freshmen percemm 1993and24.6percendn themselves either liberal (25 per- Thepercentageoffreshmenwbo o{ the stud nrs said their average 
smoke more, drink less and are 1992. cent) or conservative (22.4 per- smoke cigarettes rose forche sixth grade in high school was a "C." 
moreworrjed chan ever about how Kellye Mclncosh, field advisor cent) declin d. time in thepastsev n years to 12.5 Nearly 33 percent of che students 
they'll finance their education, ac- for the Uniced States Student As- Students also reported record percent, up from 11.6 percent last said theywere"boredincl s"while 
cording to the annual freshmen sociation, said that smdentS aren't amounts of stress. year. Tbis figure i nearing the all- in high school. 
survey, which was conducted by really as apathecic as the survey Astin said thata record-high per- time high of 13.3 percent, which • Nearly 9 percent of the fresh-
the Higher Education Research indicate . Instead, she says, they centage of freshmen reported that wa sec in 1985. men said they planned on obta.in-
Institute at the University of Cali- are uninformed. they frequencly ·'felt overwhelmed Freshmen alcohol use is down, ing M.D. degrees, up from 4.1 per-
fornia al Los Angeles. "What I witness on campus is by all I have to do." A cotal of 24.1 as an all-time low of 53.2 percent cent in 1969. 

And if rou want lO catch the chat students don't have enough percent of che students sai they of freshmenreporteddrinkingbeer More women (9.9percent) Ulan 
interest o a freshman, don't try inf ormatiou on issues that are of are under a high mount of stress, on a regular ba is, down from 54.4 men (7.7 percent) plan on pursu-
talking olirics. The majority of major concern compared to percent lase year. in medical degrees, which is a 
first-year scudents ouldn't care to them," she ____________ 23.3 percent 1bose numbers indicate a dra- majorswitchfrom1966 when men 
less, the survey finds. said. "No one who said 1he matic drop from 1981, when 7 .2 outnumbered women among pre-

. According LO the national sur- really address d same in 1993 and percent of college freshmen said med students by nearly four o 
veyoffreshmanattitudes,srudents rhe problems "According to the 16 percent in chey regularly downed a bre or one. 
who tarted chool lasdall are less rhac srudems 1985. two. Those students wh drink • The percent of students wh.o 
involved and less imerescedin poli- face in the last national survey Of "Today's n w wine or hard liquor declined as expressed doubcs about their abil-
cics than any cla sin the survey's elecLion, so it's freshman attitudes, studencsarefeel- w lJ co 52.5 percent, down from itympayforcollegereachedanall-
29-year history. hard to ju tge, ing increasingly 66.7 JJercem in 1987. time high of 18.9 percent, up from 

Only31.9percemoftheClass but when the students who messed, Astin JeHMerril,vicepresidemofthe 8.4percemin1968. 
of '98 said that "keeping up with issue are ad- started school last said. "There are Center on Addiction and Sub- • When it t.:ame to social topics, 
political affairs" is an important dressed, Stu- fallarelessin'"Olved more pressures Stance Abuse at olumbia Uni- freshmeo'sactitudesceodedtolean 
goal in life--0.own 10percenc from dents definitely Y' on students than versity, says tha students are be- coward the lefr. 
che year before and about ball Lhe get involv d' and less interested ever efore, and coming more aware of the nega- Support for the legalization of 
1966 level. it looks like it's rive simati.ons they can find them- mariiuana increased for the fifth 

Survey director Alexander w. The survey in politics than any Starting togeuo selves in after they've been drink- Straight year to 32.1 percent, up 
Astin said the drop in political in- also found that classinthesurvey's chem." ing. from 16.7 percent in 1989. 
cerest is surprising. che number of Subsequently, ''There is nothing glamorous Sup on forlegislarion to outlaw 

'' onsidering that che figures scudencs de- 29--year history•" almost 10 per- about being drunk.," Merril said. homosexualiLY reacbedan all-time 
from 1993,anoo-eleccionyear,was scribing them- -College p~ cent of the sru- "It's not as though it makes you low of 33.9 percent, compared to 
37.6 percent," said Ascin, a prof es- selves as politi- •~ dents said they perform bener in any way. Ir's 53.2 percent in 1987. 
sor of higher education at UCLA's cally "middle- Sefvce felt depressed, been glorified way coo much." 
Graduate School of Education & of-the-road" and more Stu-
Information Studies, "the sharp has increased ------------ dents than ever 
drop observed during this recent along_side their before rated 
election year is all cbe more re- indifference. their emotional health as low. 
marbble." More than half, or 52.6 percent And despite the rise of smoke-

Les than 16 _percent of college of student , called themselves free residence halls and stricter 
freshmen said tliey discussed poli- "middle-of-the-road," while rhe smoking codes, more and more 

Other results of the freshmen 
survey include: 

• An all-time high o( 28.1 per
cent of s cu den ts indicated they had 
an "A" average in high school, up 
from 27 percent last year and U.5 

However, freshmen cend to be 
righc-leaning when it comes co 
crime and punishment is ues. 

Their up_pon for abolishing 
capital punishment rca bed an all
time low: 20 percent, compared to 
58 percent in 1971. 
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CAMPUS 
2000--------c_o_n_~_~_d_f_ro_m~p_ag-e_on_e 

fall; rwo campu -wide forums 
and three departmental forums 
were held to get campus input, 
Frame said. 

"Student anendance at the fo
rums was noc what I would have 
expected/ Cobb said. 

He thoughl that attendance 
wonld have been much hjgber. 

Facuhy and administration 
tended LO be helter represented 
than srudents. The difficulty of be
coming involved lace in the process 
may have bun scudent attendance, 
he said. 

Students were involved right 
from the beginning, Schultz said. 
ASPLU made recommendations 
and interested students were as
signed co commiltees. 

"We didn't wane any group of 
the university left out," she said "T 
really believe rherewas ample time 
for anyone who wamed to get in
volved to do so" 

The long process meant that 
some people were likely to drop 
out, Frame said. tudents were 
more likeJy to d so, he added. 

Holtzheimer questioned the real 
influence of the involvedstudems 

"The cynic in me looks at we 
forums and asks how much are 
they (a king)," Holczheimer s id. 

wrbere is just a very common 
sense chat a IOL of student get 
when working with admirustracion 
Lhat there arc some things we are 
nor supposed to know about, n he 
said. 

The lllltial work on PLU 2000 
was done by eighc commissions 
which prepared papers and held 
forum to advise the PLU 2000 
process. 

Each commission included at 
least one studenc. 

1bey think that one or two 
students on a -committee is 
enough, I personally disagree," 
Hohzheimer said. 

The PLU 2000 development 
process began in the spring of 
1993 when 12 commissions were 
organized by Schultz and original 
co-editor Roben Wills, former 
PLU provost. · 

The committees produced 42 
papers over the summer, wruch 
were then used as a basis for cam
pus-wide forums held through
out the 1993-94scboolyear. Each 
commission held two forums. 

The forums were well publi
cized, but not well attended, 
Frames'J.id. 

Frame and Schultz used the 
commission papers, and records 
of commission forums LO write 
the Cirst draft over the summer of 
1994. 

The first draft was used as a 
ba is for the forums laSl Wlwhich 
provided recommendations for 
revision . 

The documenc chan~ed sub
stantwly between its ftrsc draft 
andtheoneapprovedbytheBoard 
of Regents, Frame said. 

Need I summer Jolli' 
••• SDDIDllr e1n11rene1 lldll 

piel • -,plicadoa up I~ i• the z,.,iwNil'I Catsr 

Office °" Cann ~en 
for aon illfOftHri• NII ..X,4JO 

Applications due 

Februar,24 

•EMPLOYMENT 

ALA KA SUMMER EMPLOY
MENT • Students needed! Earn up to 
$3,000-$6,000+ pcrmooth. Room and 
board! No transportation! Mnle or 
female. No experiences necessary. Call 
1-206- 45-4155 ext. A60902 

CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING -Earn 
up ro $2,000+ per month. Working on 
Cruise Ships or Land TourcompD.Dies. 
World travel (Hawaii, Mexico, the Car
ibbean, etc.). Seasonal and full-time 
employment available. No experience 
necessary. For more iafoanation call 
l-206-634-0468, ext. C60902 

MORNlNGS, 5:30-7:30 a.m., and 
other shifts available in lhe afternoon 
or evenings. (flexible). Job pays $5.67 
per hours. Entails personal care & 
errands. etc Looking for three differ
ent females. non-smoker. Ne ds: a 
telephone, car, and references Leave 
message at 572-5013. 

MASTCLASSIFIEDSWORK! lRY 
IT SOMETIME! 

•EMPLOYMENT 

PEACE LUTIJERAN CHURCH is 
seeking a full-time Youth and Pamily 
Miaistllr ID assist in caring out its con
gregationalmission - to bring the good 
news of Christ's love and forgiveness 
to ll people, making special effort to 
reach families with children. Por app. 
packet call or write to: Peace Lutheran 
Church, P.O. 13ox 100, Silvana. WA 
98297 

•FINANCIAL 

FREE FINANCIAL AID! Over 6 
billion in private sector & scbolarsbips 
is now available. All students are 
eligible regardless of g.radcs, income 
or parent's income. Let us help. Call 
Student Financial Services at 1-800-
263-6495 ext. F60901. 

•FOR SALE 

SIYLEWRl1ER II PRIN'IER for sale. 
Does 360x360 UPI ouput, better than 
some laser printera. I am asking$ L 75, 
please call 565-3395, ask for Irvin. 

Food-------------------c_o_n_ti_n_u_ed_fro_m__:_pa~g~e_o_n_e 

The debit card itself would be 
similar to a credit card with a mag
netic strip, which would also pro
vide flexibility for future changes. 
For instance, cbe cards could be 
used for dorm access, bookstore 
purchases, laundry and cash ma
chine use, McGinnis said. 

ln her report to the enate, Hum 
al o addressed rhe student-raised 
issue of donatiing unused meaJs to 
charily, and reponed that Food 
Service was noL in favor of such 
programs because of their affect 
on the department's operations 
budget. 

McGinnis aff inned chaL a meal 
donation program had been initi
ated by a group of students last 
semester which allowed Students 
to use leftover meals to donate 
sack.lunches to an off-campus char
ity every Friday. She said che acti -
icy had to e limited because of ics 
increasingaffeets on co ts. Now, a 
total of ten meals from Food Ser
vice can be donaLecl weekly, she 
said. 

"It was geccing up to 40 to 50 
meal · ( donated) per week and 
ended up driving up our coStS," 
McGinru aid. 

"Those surplu meal ren't re
ally surplus,~ McGinnis explained. 
"\V/e count 011 the fact that not all 
people eac cheir meals. · Food er
vices creates itS budget based on 
the knowledge that srn<lems will 
use only 80 to 85 percent of we 
meals they purchased, she said. 

Due to recenc changes such as 
the addition of the Bistro forpizza 
and sack lunches, longer UC hours 
and the Coffee Shop dinner op
rion, McGinnis said students have 
more opporrunicies to use their 
meals and have been doing so. 

"We have to budget tighter be
cause people are eating more 

Part of Waste 
Awareness Day 
would involve dis
playing buckets of 
uneaten food taken 
from students' trays 
to demonstrate the 
impact of waste 

- Hillary Hunt 

meals," McGinnis said. "\Y/e want 
people to gee as mll.Dy me Is as they 
can, but we can't send that money 
out ide. It's direaly taking away 
from what we can improve inside. n 

McGinnis said that for the same 
budget concern~ she w not as 
supponive of Hum's idea for a 
meal voucher system, which would 
keep tra k of and cany over un
used meals for scud nrs co use in 
later weeks. 

She.saidsa.ving the unused meals 
for later consumption would CUL 

into their operating budget cush
ion. 

Hunt, who also works in Food 
Services, said the Ways andMeans 
commiuee is researching data for 
che Waste Awareness Day in March 
LO educate students on just how 
much they asce ac the UC and 
how much money is lost when sm
dencs walk om with silverware, 
dishes, and food. Part of J1e pro
gram wouJd involve displaying 
bu ket of uneaten food taken from 
studencs' trays to demonstrate the 
impaa o wa te, he said. 

"Right nowdierc isn't much of a 
sense of scudem responsibility, n 

she said. ''The ( rudenc) percep
tion is, '1 paid, i.h us I have a righ l t0 
have it.' But, rhe more we waste, 
the more we pay." 

McGinnis said additional Food 
Service remedies are already in 
progress, including a change-over 
from glass ro plastic cups to avoid 
loss from breakage. Ne. t year, 16-
or20-ouncepJastic"rhenno-mugs" 
willbeissued rostudentswithmeal 
plans for use m and outside of the 
UC, UC Coffee Shop, che Bistro, 
and at tbe espresso :ms, she said. 

People are more aware oJ the 
environment, so hopefully cheywill 
use these," McGinnis ,aid. 

Studem rnpm regarding change 
in Food Service is strongly encour
aged, Mc.Ginni said. "Tuy really 
bard rn address these (sugges
tion ), " he said. "I uk.e them seri
ously." 

RA----------------------c_o_n_ti_n_u_ed__:_fr....:o:...:.m.:..::..:;p;.;;a;:g~e:...:.f..:.o.=u~r 

St0dentS looking inco a new pair 
of RA shoes are likely to meet 
Gretchen Flores. he is the ball 
direcwr of Stuen and co-chairper
son of the RA selection commit
tee. The committee is made up of 
some exiscing RAs and hall direc
cors. 

The first step in the process is 
turning in an application. Appli
cants who pass the initial "paper 
cuts" are given an interview. Fi
nally, a day is scheduled for a series 
of assessment activicies LO make 
the final selections. 

On that day, prospective RAs 
participate in events like role plays, 
or~~i~ational exercises and group 
acuvmes. ,..... 
CLASSIFIEDS 

~ 

•HOUSING 

1WO BED-ROOM completely rur
rushedapartment(everythmg butelec
lricity), with washer and dryer Close 
to PLU, $475 per.monllt Call 537-1158. 

•WANTED 

PEMALE ROOMMATE wanted to 
rent house with five other girls. 5-10 
minute walk to PLU. Asking$200for 
room plus $40 for utilities: garbage, 
water, sewer, eledricity. Call 539-8301. 

MY NAME is Ken Lane. 1 am in lhe 
army and cwTently deployed to Egypt 
on a 6-mo. peace-keeping mission. 
My unitmak:es up part of the Multina
tional Force and Observers. ''Eleven 
Nations for Peace." The reason I'm 
writing is to see if you would please 
write my friend and I if you are inter
ested. Our names are SPC K.en Lan , 
age 23 from WA, SPC Scou Com well, 
age 21, from OH, and PC Jesse 
Mastin, age 21, from WA. Write to us 
at USBATI TF S,14 INF .Bco, Unit 
#3 i53Q, APO AE 09833 

Mark Mulder, hall director of 
Foss and Pflueger halls, said chis 
gives tb commmee a chance lO 
look at the person'J.lities of per
spective candidates. 

The last step of the process is 
"familiariz,u.ion and d ft" day, 
when all candidates meet che hall 
director . 

This gives lhe hall directors one 
last chance to meet the candidates 
and decide who they want on Lheir 
staffs. 

"Scores and racings oI each can
didate are taken throughout tl1e 
process," said Flores. ''It's kind of 
like the NFL drair." 

Mulder said there is no such thing 
as rhe "perfect" RA • 

•WANTED 

FREE RENTnearT.C C.incxchnnge 
for limited assistance with disabled 
woman. Want female roommate, non
smoker vilh transportation. Help in
cludes cooking, errands, etc. Leave 
mess ge al 572-5013. 

• TYPING 

1lIE PAPER CHASE guarantees ac
curate, fast typing by professionaJ edi
toL Any format. especially APA style. 
Letter quality printout $2. 75/double 
spaced page, no minimum charge. 
12517 Pacific Ave. Fhone535-6169. 

1ERM PAPERS, resumes, brochures, 
flyers, transcription services, word 
proc s iag, desktop publishlng. 
High qualily laser printing, large se
lection of typestyles, pickup and deliv
ery, quick, efficient tum-around. Call 
531-6142. 

SELL THAT CAR OR COMPUTER. 
IP YOU READ TFilS ADVERTISE
MENT, SO DID OTIIBRS! 

"There are so many different 
p r onalicies rhat it's difficult co 
stereotype cenain characLeri tics 
co an RA "he explained. "The RAs 
in Pflueger all h: d different per
sonalities, buc we were all able co 
get things cogether," he said. 

Mulder listed open-mindedess, 
respeet for and willingness co serve 
others, and the ability co work in 
groups to achieve goals as charac
teriscics the search com mitteelooks 
for. 

'tudencs interested in applying 
for an RA position can pick up an 
applicadon at the Residemi 1 Life 
Office located on the fir c floor of 
Harstad 

. Applications are due by 5 p.m. 
on Feo. 24. 
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